
ts beat pole vaultcr, its beat 
i thrower, its best relay 
and its second best inner. 

10 man was crippled for the 
t meet, its relay team was 
it on a foul, and the others 
to win the five points in 

t competition required for a

re's a mntter of injustice, if 
appen to ask us. The foot-
* basketball player, no mat* 
.v poor an athlete ho may be, 
i letter by playing a given 
r of quarters or halves; the 
man fails to letter without 
ig a given number of points, 
tter how strong may be the 
against which he competes, 
ic trackstcr as a rule works
• and follows stricter train- 
les than do the participant* 
icr of the other branches of 
es named.
he case at hand, at least, it 
havo been more fair to the 

members to have made the 
s on a standard of perform- 
that is, letters should have 
;iven, for example, the vaul- 
ho cleared 11 feet, to the 
who ran faster than 5 min
imi so on.

TOSQUEAK 
OLVES CRIME
> Murder Mystery Kx- 
ined When Car Is Co
ed

By Ukitco Press

ANTHONY, Ida., May 15.— 
ruliar squeak in an automo- 
esulted in one suicide and 
■rest of a man and woman 
inection with a murder, 
cn David K. Jenkins disap- 
il the night of November 18. 
ice of his movements was 
ered. His body, bullet-rid- 
was found in an irrigation 
nearly a month later. On 
ght of his disappearance, his 
lobile had been mysteriously 
icd to its garage, 
ring the course of inves.iga- 
svcral persons reported that 
heard a car with a peculair 
k pass down toward the riv- 
i night of November 18. Of- 

combed garages and used 
larkets of this section, hunt- 
or a “car with a peculiar 
k.” They finally found it, 
>ocatcl!o garage. It had been

owned by Glen Jenkins, a nephew 
of the murdered man. ,

John Jenkins, brother of the 
slain man, was questioned. Ho 
committed suicide the following
dny. w

Glen Jenkins was arrested, and 
he implicated Jennie Bishop, a 
spinster, in the crime. She was 
arrested and the two are being 
held for trial.

Glen Jenkins told authorities 
that John Jenkins and Jennie 
lli-hon killed David. The nephew 
said ho helped hide the body.

1 tooth Tarkinuton’s
Great I'lay

“Mister Antonio”
On the Screen for the First Time 
AI.I, TALKING —  FEATURING

LEO CARILLO and 
VIRGINIA VALLI

..'T'-’l V-"' 13

EASTLAND COUNTY—Are* 
925 square mil**} population 
60,000; fruits, dairying, 
gas, oil, cotton, poaanta. ti 
farming, stockrtislng, poultry.

United Press Leased Wire in-Our Office Connects Eastland With the World Every Minute of the Day.
On-the "Broadway of America’ EASTLAND, TEXAS, FRIDAY, MAY 16, 1930 PRICE FIVE CENTS NO. 168

RDER CHARGE IS FILED IN RANGER SLAYING
Seek to Enjoin 

Pretty Aviatrix

16—Extensive 
the Columbia and 
itlng systems will 
icrlptlons of the 
morrow.

May 16—With a 
eked around his 
on, escaped prls-| 
untsvllto, Texas, 
was captured at 

State officers last 
I back to Texas lo

ot A. T. Chonault. 
felal. Stratton cs- 

1son farm vhllo 
of from five to 

fa  charge of rob- 
dcll.

May 16—The dl- 
lepubllean lead- 

(fcottlc up tho tar
tly keeping It 
itc House, ' 

today by Sen-1 
Dent., Miss., 

is abandonedj 
owdown on the

»Pa., May 16— 
Identified, were 

‘result of an ex- 
hatnn mine at 
hen sparks Ig-

10 men in tho 
tho time of the 
Irst believod cn 
Joslon when It 
30 minutes for

10 surface.

May 16—Oganlz- 
Ist at Houston, 
ircckcnrldge and 

[en up at Dallas, 
lal investigator 
Insurance com- 

Tcxas league of 
olr session here

lurbed, Dyrnc said
11 bccomo pro

ud the city of
station that will 
attempted arson 

dished arson. Dc- 
dclaycd fires

Jon composed of 
of Ranger, Carl 
•man and Eugcno 
have been named 

from which the 
selected for the 

... 01st district 
(.convene Monday, 
; announced this 

:o George L. Dav-

Whnt's become of women’s rights, 
anyway? Here’s pretty Marjorie 
Crawford, Los Angeles aviatrix, 
whom an aviation company seeks 
to enjoin from flying for nnyone 
else under the claim that it holds 
an exclusive contract. .Such legal 
processes arc common in other 
industries but this is said to bo 
the first in aviation.

CriminaiCases 
Set For Trial

The following criminal cases 
have been set for trial in tho 91st 
district court for the week be 
ginning May 19th:

State vs. John L. Dye, charged 
with theft.

State vs. Otto Shelley, charged 
with forgery.

State vs. Charlie Officld, charg
ed with manufacturing liquor.

State vs. Sarah Winn, charged 
with violation of the liquor laws.

State vs. Son Hamilton, charged 
with driving while intoxicated.

State vs. Aaron Mollett, charged 
with assault with intent to mur
der.

State vs. Jim Carter, charged 
with driving while intoxicated.

State vs. Annia Oliver, charged 
with possessing liquor and with 
manufacturing liquor.

Slato vs. Dave Henson, charged 
with driving while intoxicated,

Liquor Charges Filed Against 75 In Federal Court

“Old Two Toes,” 
Big Gray Wolf, 

Killed By Dogs
“Old Two Toes,” tho big gray 

timber wolf that for uimost a de
cade successfully eluded the num
erous packs of dogs set on his 
trail and outwitted trappers to bo 
a continued menace to stockmen, 
met his Waterloo recently when 
he lost a race and a fight with a 
pack of 47 of the best wolf 
hounds of this section.

According to Jesse Allen of 
Eastland tho big gray wolf has 
been chased with hounds for 
more than six years. Also many 
traps have been set for him dur
ing that time, but only once is it 
known that he ever went near one 
of them. A number of years ago, 
when the big wolf was scarcely 
more than a cub, and before ho 
learned the tricks of the trappers 
and hunters who sought his pelt, 
he got one of his fore feet in a 
trap and was forced to leave all 
but two of the toes of that foot 
in the trap. Since that time he 
has been known to hunters and 
trappers of this section as “Old 
Two Toes.”

As is usual with his kind. “Old 
Two Toes,” according to Alien, 
became very cunning and it was 
seldom that he allowed himself to 
be seen by man. When hounds 
would be taken into the section of 
country in which “Two Toes” 
ranged, the big wolf immediately 
left and it was not often that 
dogs were able to trail him for 

very long time. After leaving 
his range and after the hounds 
that had been set on his trail had 
abandoned it and took up tho 
fresher trail of other wolves. “Old 
Two Toes” would often steal up 
behind the dogs trailing behind the 
pack, single out a tired hound and 
attack him from the rear.

Many hunters had good dogs, 
especially young dogs, almost 
ruined by the wolf in this manner. 
Hunters state that wolves will of
ten cross the trail of another wolf 
that dogs are after and attempt to 
throw the hounds off his trail on
to the trail of the fresh wolf, but 
that in doing this they usually ap
pear in an opening near enough 
to the dogs to be seen by them 
and howl. “Old Two Toes,” tho 
hunters say, never gave any 
warning of his appearance but 
stalked the dogs, made a surprise 
attack and quietly disappeared.

“Old Two Toes,” stockmen and 
hunters say, was responsible for 
the loss to stockmen of the north
western portion of Eastland county 
and the southwestern portion of 
Stephens county of hundreds of 
pigs, sheep, goats, calves and 
turkeys and it was to rid tho coun
try of him that the stockmen and 
hunters determined upon the big 
hunt which cost the wolf his lifo 
in a catciaw thicket after a two 
hour and forty minute chase.

After being killed the wolf was 
brought to Eastland and photo
graphs made of him. Hunters 
said that he was perhaps the larg
est wolf ever caught in this sec- 
tion.

Among those who entered dogs 
in tho chase and who were fol
lowing the pack were: Ben Hick- 

, man, Tobe Boles, Lee Gibbs, Joe 
and Sig Faircioth and their fa
ther, Guy Baggett, Bill Francis, 
Bond Williamson, Arval Aston, 
Jesso Allen, and Rcnshaw.

TROOPS RULE RIOT-TORN TEXAS TOWN
* * * *  * * » *

Here Are Scene* a* National Guard Sought to Reetore Order at Sherman After Mob 
Lynched Negro and Burned Courthouse.

With the city under martial law by [ 
order of Governor Moody, Nation-1 
al Guardsmen arc shown above 
patrolling streets at Sherman, to I 
maintain order after the riot in 
which an infuriated mob burned- 
the Grayson county courthouse 
and cremated a negro prisoner 
who had pleaded guilty of attack
ing a white woman. Ruins of the 
burned courthouse arc shown at 
the right, while Sherman residents 
look on.

vicinity—Partly 
and Saturday 

rature yesterday, 
temperature last

| Mostly cloudy.
tonight and 

i change tempera-

iloudy with local 
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t Worth or beyond

S t  UKITCO m ess
SAN ANTONIO, Tex., May 16—A 

blanket Indictment charging 76 
persons with conspiracy to vloluto 
the liquor laws was returned in 
Federal court hero late Thursday 
aa an aflcrmath of the ambush slay
ing of Charles Stevens, federal 
prohibition agent, near here last 
September.

Tho Indictment included tho 
names of lawyers, bankers and 
business mon. They Included L. B. 
Randall, president of tho Merchant!! 
and Mechanics bank; R. C. Caffare- 
111, wholesale grocer; E. B. Cham
bers, brother of Mayor C. M. Cham
bers; Franklin Spears, attomoy 
who defended Joe Hebrecht on a 
charge of killing Stevens; Earl 
Cliadwell, William Allsbury, R. M. 
Ray and Jnck Key, business mon.

Bonds for tho gropp ranged from 
$6,000 to $10,000. Deputy marshalls 
spent all last night serving 
cnplasses on tho men.

CHARTERS
S t u kitc o  m i h

AU8TIN, Tex., May 16—Charter
ed: The Proscription House. Beau
mont: capital stock. $6,000; incor
porators, George W. Cates, M. 
Cates, F. L. Show.

Miller Trunk and Bag Company, 
Waco; capital stock, $10,000; Incor
porators, Mrs. Anna Miller, O. B. 
Miller.,____________ .

LAREDO. Tex., May 13—Census 
figures released here today gave 
Laredo a population of 32,661, a 
gain of 9,961 over the 1920 return*.

Boy Scouts Of Safety Patrol Will Eat Weiners

Junior-Senior Banquet Saturday Night At Connellee
Tho Annual Junior-Senior Ban

quet wll. he held Saturday night at 
:30 on ti e Roof Garden of the 

Connellet, Hotel.
As Is the custom at the closo of 

each school year the Junior class 
entertains tho Senior class with 
a banquet. The details of tho ban
quet are kopt secret by tbo Junior's 
so ttiat the type of banquet will be 
n surprise to tho Senlprs.

The Junior-Senior banquet is 
considered the main attraction ot 
the school ycur by tbe Juniors and 
Seniors.

A student Is selected from tbo 
Freshman and Sophomore Class to 
represent their class ut tho ban
quet.

Court Action May Follow Leasing Of Right-of-Way
AUSTIN, Tex.. May 16—J. 

Montrlqf has been granted a per
mit to drill an oil well on the Rock 
Island right-of-way 227 feet from 
Nash and Wlndfohr'a McCloud dis
covery gusher near Graham, but ho 
doesn't know yet whether ho is 
drilling the well for Nash, who op
posed it, or for Amon O. Carter, for 
whom ho sought It.

Nash and Wlndfohr have secured 
an oil lease on tho railroad right- 
of-way strip from tho Ragland 
heirs, original holders, on tboclalm 
they gave tho railroad only an 
easement. Carter claims a leaso 
from tbo railroad, which assorts 
right to the mineral.

A lawsuit to decide who actually 
owns tho right-of-way minerals Is 
In prospect.

If courts hold tho railroad has 
no claim to the minerals, then the 
output qf Montrlcf's well will be
long to Nash and Wlndfohr under 
their lease from tho Ragland heirs.

Tho permit was given Montrlcf 
to drill on a spot directly In line 
between Nash's McCloud well, 227 
feet away, and his No. 1 Ware well, 
350 feet away, on tho north side of 
the railroad.

The Chamber of Commerce is to 
act as host to the Safety Patrol of 
the Boy Scouts at a weincr roast 
tomorrow afternoon. The place 
of meeting is being kept a secret 
from the other members of tho 
Boy Scout organization, but it is 
said that the roast will be held In 
some secluded spot in the "Woods 
somewhere near Eastland.

Dr. II. B. Tanner, secretary of 
the Chamber of Commerce will 
furnish the program for the en
tertainment of the members of tho 
patrol, after which they will be 
the guests of the Connelle The
atre.

Judge Been Hears 20 Cases This Week
Twenty caaei were tried In the 

88th district court this week and 
sentences were passed which range 
ed from one day,in jail on a charge 
of driving while intoxicated to two 
years in the penitentiary on a 
charge of forgery.

Eighteen of the twenty cases 
tried resulted, in convictions and 
only two verdict* of not guilty 
Fred Tarver, tried on a llqiior 
were returned during the week. 
Those who drew ecqultels were 
charge and Wi T. Boyett, tried on 
a charge of driving while Intox
icated.

Crops Retarded 
By Drouths And 

Torrential Rain
DALLAS, Tex.. May 16—After 

being retarded through tho early 
spring period by a near-critical 
drouth, Texas cotton has been 
heavily damaged by torrential rain, 
high winds and scattered hall In 
the Inst week, the Dallns Nows said 
today ill Its weekly cotton report.

Owing to high winds and sand
storms 16 counties of Northeast 
Texas, among them several of that 
areas principal cotton producing 
sections, report soils as still too 
dry," the report says. “Some 
counties arc awaiting rain before 
planting can continue.”

Counter to the handicap Is that 
of the unusually heavy rains In 
other portions, which has stopped 
field work in the overflow areas 
and necessitated extensive replant
ing.

Temperatures on the wholo havo 
been fairly favorable with best pro
gress of crops reported in South 
Texas” the report continues. “Mod
erately, warm, sunny weather is 
needed for proper growth of the 
plant. If sudden hot weather were 
to arrive, clay surfaco soils In tho 
wet arcus would bake rapidly."

AUSTIN, Tex., May 16.—  A 
campaign for adequate public 
utility legislation at the next 
session of the state legislature, 
preceded by a campaign to see that 

(gislatmember, of the legislature are not 
in the employ of special interests, 
was urged upon the Texas League 
of Municipalities at its session
was urge

here yesterday afternoon by city 
attorney John H. McGlasson of 
Waco.

Assistant city attorney J. H. 
Painter of Houston said that cities 
are without means to regulate pub
lic utilities adequately. He urged 
a state body to ascertain valua
tions.

Mayor John Y. Long of Del Rio 
was designated, to preside at to
day’s sessions. Municipal airports, 
relations between cities and rural 
highways, city bus regulation, 
waterworks, waste disposal and a 
dicuasion whether cities should 
have to pay state gasoline tax were 
among the day’s topics.

Freyschlag Is Honored
At a meeting of the Texas-As

sociation of Insurance Agents held 
in- San Antonio last week, E: E. 
Freyschlag of Eastland was elect
ed director of the Association; for 
the ensuing year. This honor cornea 
to Mr. Freyschlag as a recogni
tion of his splendid work In the 
Texas Association during the past 
year.

SINCLAIR CONSOLIDATED
BUYS PIERCE OIL CO.

Bt Un ited  M m  
ST. LOUIS, May 16—Tho Pierce 

Petroleum Company, tho oldest oil 
company in the United States, 
valued at $25,000,000. has been pur
chased by the Sinclair Consolidated 
Oil Corporation It was announced 
here today 

The purchase is subject to tho 
ratification of the PIcrco stock
holders at their meeting June 12, 
1-1 D. Levy, president of tho Pierce 
Company said.

Under the terms ot the salo con
tract all assets and business ot the 
Piorco company, Rro to be taken 
ovor, by the purchasing company.

Tbe Pierce company was organiz
ed here in 1855, and owns and 
operates 969 service stations, 707 
bulk plants and 183 agencies la 
Mexico.

Lake Eastland 
Water Only Is 
Used Here Now

Following a meeting of the 
city commissioners on Wednes
day, May 14. the city water 
department began immedi
ately to use the water from 
Lake Eastland, it was an
nounced this morning.

The water now being used 
us well as all that which is 
now in the citv reservoirs and 
tsriks has come from the city 
lake and this water will con
tinue t«A be used as long as 
the supply lasts.

Oscar Privet! 
Held In Death Of

Mrs. Scott Key Will Visit In The Far East
Mrs. Scott W. Key will leave 

scon to Join her aunt. Miss Lillian 
Thomasson and a party of twenty 
for whom Miss Thomasson will be 
chaprone on a three months tour of 
Hawaii, Japan. China, Korea, and 
Manchuria.

Mrs. Key will study Oriental art 
on this trip. The party will be en
tertained by the president of the 
Chinese government. The Japanese 
government will also entertain for 
them.

Miss Thomasson has lived in 
China thirteen years as head of a 
college for girls and this trip will 
be, la a measure, an educational 
adventure for those In hJr chdrge.

Mrs. Key will prepare herself 
for a course of art lectures aud 
will deliver one such talk on the 
course of this trip. Mrs. Key con 
ducted a poetry class la Eastland 
for some years and the study 
course was of exceptional value.

Miss Thomasson has visited her 
niece within recent years, and has 
many friends In Eastland.

Five Cases Are 
Disposed Of By 
Judge Davenport

The following cases were dis
posed of this week in the 91st 
court with Judge George L. Daven
port on the bench:

Mrs. J. B. Ames, ct al vs. The 
C. D. Hartnett Co., judgment for 
the plaintiff quieting title to sev
eral tracts of land.

Temple Trust Co. vs. J. E. Spen
cer et al, plea of privilege of cer
tain defendants, overruled, .hence 
case will be tried on its merits in 
tbe 91st district court. Large 
tracts of land lying in Lubbock 
county arc involved in the suit.

J. H. Rotrammol vs. J. H. Fer
guson ct al, judgment for the 
plaintiff against all defendants for 
title and possession of a tract of 
land lying in Eastland county.

Fred Nell vs. T. G. Shaw Oil 
Corporation, judgment for the 
plaintiff against defendant for 
the sum of $500.00 for alleged per
sonal injuries.

The case of J. C. Garnett 
Southland Greyhound Lines, set 
for this week, was continued by 
agreement and set for June 23.

Baseball Season 
Will Open Here 

Sunday, Hhy 18
The baseball grounds are 

ready for use and the

Dr. Miller Would Unite Northern, Southern Baptist

matched game will be played Sun
day. May 18, when the Brecken- 
ridge Dynamoes and the Eastland
Horned Frogs clash on the new 
diamond just across the bridge on 
tne Bankhead highway.

No cars will be allowed to park 
on the highway but plenty of

County Attorney Says Will 
Oppose Granting of Bond 
and Will Seek Death Penal
ty in Trial of the Case. Ac
cused Youth Makes State
ment

Oscar Privett o f Gold- 
thwaite, who is being held in 
the Eastland county jail on a 
charge of murder, admitted 
today according to officers 
that he had written a letter 
to his mother in Goldthwaitc 
at 8 :00 o ’clock telling her that 
he had killed a man and that 
the letter was written more 
than an hour and a half pre
vious to the killing.

The letter, which is in the 
hands of the county attorney 
reads as follows:

“ Mother I want you and 
Papa and Grover to, an John 
an Ruben an Lizzie to com and 
com at once if you all want to 
see me any mor for I want to 
see you all befour I leave for 
the peny for I ges I will go 
some day for I kill a man this 
morning so you all com at 
ance pleas.”

In a second statement to the 
county attorney, Privett says that 
he went to the home of Melvin 
Duenson and asked him to go 
-with him to look at a house. When 
the two reached the railroad tracks, 
according to the statement, he and 
Melvin quarreled and Melvir 
struck at him. He then says that 
he pulled a gun and fired at 
Melvin but the gun snapped. 
“Melvin yelled, ‘Don't shoot me,’ 
but I just went on and shot any
way.” the statement continues.

“Don’t ask me why I shot him. 
I just decided to do it. He hadn’t 
run over any of my folks, but I 
thought he was going to. I did
n't know anything about him kiss
ing Luella until after I shot him.
I mean Luella didn’t tell me 
about it until after I had shot 
him.”

He explains in the statement 
that he did not shoot the boy. at 
the house because Melvin’s father, 
and mother were there.

A statement signed by Melvin 
Duenson before bis death con
firms most of the statement made 
by Privett. He say that the two 
proceeded to the railroad crossing 
and that Privett fired at him from 
a distance j>f about 15 feet but 
the gun snapped and he started to 
run. The second shot was fired 
as he was running and the third 
after he had fallen. He claims 
that there was no quarrel between

parking space will be provided in- tfca two and that he thought they

Negro Seatenced 
I. B. Blocker, negro, who was 

tried in the 88th district court 
yesterday, was sentenced to one 
year in the penitentiary on. a 
charge of transporting whiskey.

The case was a companion ease 
to the one held.tho day before 
when Henry Hatcher, negro, was 
given one year on. a charge of 
transporting liquor.

The two men were arrested by 
R. M. Hammett on Ap^il 28.

I t Unitid Mitt
NEW ORLEANS, La., May 16— 

Desire on the purt ot Northorn 
Baptists to unite with tho South
ern Baptists was expressed by Dr. 
Alton T. Miller, president ot the 
Northern Baptist Church. In an In
terview with tho United Press to
day.

Dr. Miller, a candy manufacturer 
of Boston, and former member of 
the Harvard University faculty. Is 
attending the Southern Baptist Con-* 
ventlon here.

"It wbuld be a good thing for 
both churches it they would unite,' 
Dr. Miller laid. “And I see n< 
great reason why we should not. 
Surely there arbino. groat dlfter-

sidc the grounds, it was stated 
this morning by those in charge 
of arrangements.

The Chamber of Commerce has 
expressed itself, through its secre
tary, as being indebted to V. V. 
Cooper, county- commissioner, for 
the use of a tractor and grader in 
leveling the grounds and to the 
City of Eastland far the use of 
machinery and tools and to Joe 
and Roy Welch for the use of the 
land being used for a baseball dia
mond and park. This property be
longs to the Welch Tank Company 
and is being used by the Chamber 
of Commerce through the courtesy 
of the company.

All rural teams and all city 
teams nre invited to make use of 
the diamond for the purpose 
playing ball games and arrange
ments can be made for the games 
by applying to the Chamber of 
Commerce.

A series cf ball games is being 
worked out which will include 
games between teams from all sec
tions of the county. These games 
will be rlajed wheneved teams arc 
available cr.d as complete a sched
ule as can bo arranged will be pro
vided far ti e amusement of the 
public.

encaa In our dog 
worship alike 
modernism and I 
hold view* no 
our Southern'!

Congress Today

were both good friends.
Privett is being held In the 

county jail. Joe H. Jones, county 
attorney, says that he will fight 
habeas corpus proceeding*' - and 
that he will ask the death penalty.

Attorneys Open 
Arguments For 

Brady’s Defense
DALLAS, Tex., May 16—Ted 

Monroe, defense counsel, opened 
arguments to show why John W. 
Brady should not pay with his life 
for the stabbing to death of Mlsa 

of Lehlis Hlghsmlth, Austin steno- 
graper, this afternoon. ’ aSfbsRij 

Andrew Priest, State prosecutor, • 
closed his argument before the 
noon recess. Further presentation 
of each side ot the case will prob
ably consume the afternoon. Tno 
case will get to the Jury tonight 
or Saturday morning.

Judge Charles A. Plppen’s charge 
to the jury Included no unusual 
features. He allowed practically 
every request of attorneys. A re
versal on the charge waa consid
ered virtually impoaslble by mem
bers of the district attorneys staff.

Senate
Considers tariff bill.
Naval affairs and foreign rela 

tions committees consider London 
Naval Treaty. ,

Judiciary committee considers 
anti-injunction bill.

Commerce committee continues 
hearings on rivers and harl 
bill. ,

House
Resumes consideration of naval 

appropriations hill.
. Naval affair* committee con- 

and we both tinuea hearings on proposed dirt- 
question of gible base slteo. 
intallsm, we Banking and currency eomait- 
anced than teacontinues hearings on branch

. '
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Radio Features
FRIDAY’S FITE BEST RADIO 

FEATURES 
Copyright 1930 by Uelled Pres* 

WEAF NBC network, <100 p. m. 
CST—Cities 8orrlce Concert.

WJZ NBC network d:M *t « 
CST—Hlckok Program Pram* 

WABC CBS network 8:00 _ 
CST—Bfgn of Green A White. 

WEAP NBC -i* —* *  “
CST—Raleigh 

WJZ 
CST—*

• V
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First Presbyterian t'tiiireli
JAS. T. HOSS, Pastor 

"A  Recovery of Lost Values,” 
’will be the subject of the morning 
message. Is the man of today in 
possession of all the values which 
life holds for him? Are we frac
tional users of life’s values? What 
is a value? How may a man relate 
himself to fundamental values? 
Have we full command of our pow
ers of evaluation? These and other 
questions will receive considera
tion in this message.

Mrs. J. B. lA'onard will siQg at 
the morning service The evening 
message will have for its subject. 
“ The Model Prayer.” Preaching 
services, 11 a. m., and 8 p. m. Sun- 
School at 9:45 a. in. Choir rehear 
sal, Wednesday, 7.45 p. in.
Scout meeting. Friday, 7:30 p.

Monday, 2:30 p. in., meeting of 
Woman’s Auxiliary, Mrs. M. <’. 
llnyes, President, Mrs. Meredith, 
hostess. Devotional will he led by 
Mrs. J. H. Malarkey. This will he 
an hour of study of missions and 
Mrs. P. W. Ports will bring a hook 
review. A full attendance of the 
membership is desired.

Pastor and congregation join hi 
welcoming our friends to the pub
lic services. Strangers are es
pecially invited.

An Unofficial Observer!

V
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Come to Sunday School, then 
stay for church serv icesyou  will 
enjoy the few* short hours spent 
in worship and study.

The church with the “ eternal 
block south ofBoy welcome” just 

m. the city hal!,
W. E. Moore, Minister.

or on active covering and commls-J hearing.
sion house buying. American Motors Finance Com-

Cotton futures firm up aggros-, pany. et al vs Wayne O. Cleckler, 
ly and scorn gainr. of 12 to 30 APP!‘ II,',,'S lno,ion r'" ' rehoaxin.

points on complaints of rains in 
western belt.

Rubber futures dull and firm

Rooster Fins* Program
Asser bly Song. Mrs. Lester Pos

ter at piano. B. M. Collie, song 
leader.

Prayer. Business session con
ducted by president, Mrs. Joseph C. 
Stephen.

Reading ‘ ‘Hard KrocUs” (Guest) 
by .Don Poster.

Devotional. Mrs. J. C. Stephen
Scripture, Mrs. Arnold.
Lecture by P. J. Sparks.

Baptist Church
The pa

Southern Baptist Convention 
time for Sunday services.

Brief reports of the convention 
will he given Sunday morning pre
ceding th<> sermon. Services 11:00 
a. m. and 8:00 p. :n.

The Sunday school meets at 9:45

Closing Selected New York Slocks
Am. Pwr. & Light ..................106*4

ill return from the! Am. Tel. A 
Anaconda
Aviation Corp Del. 
Beth. Steel

Knapp & Elliott, 
Appellee’s motion for rehearing.

Union Indemnity Company vs 
Colorado National Bank of Colo- 
indo, Joint motion of counsel to 
postpone submission.
Motions Granted:

J: m
.

■ I K ' S •».

w

p i  IK

PY SISTER MARY
NBA Service Writer 

Dman who must plan and

AN ATTRACTIVE new pump j 
for evening Is made of brightly i 
flowered crepo with n light hack* j 
ground such as cloud pink, lido | 
bluo or salad green.

fVHIv of srowins children often 
tho problem of economy 
with her <|UcU for nou.'lsh-

"  V hen  are cheap, they
an excellent meal * libit I- 

,„ ,o  cheese nisi, c.111 ha used in 
.-■"re of meat, for althonrh it may 
, m allei meat In price, pound for 
rcund there is no waste. One 
pound of chcm ew lll fnrntsh more 
than tv.Ice the number nf calories 
feu lid In a pound of round steaK.

Seasonable foods " i l l  always he 
found best and cheapest.

When fresh fruits and vegeta- 
1.1,.s m e o f Inferior duality, canned 

les Can tie used with e(|Ual satis-rues Can he used with equal sans* 
tix'tion. Willy and Imperfect fresh 
products are- of less food value 
than those canned in perfect 
freshness and maturity.

Quick revisions of market lists 
and menus often are necessary 
after the shopper reaches her 
market If she would obtain the 
].e>t for the least money. With 
I his in mind. It’s a good plan to 
jot down alternatives on the mar
ket list.

The following menu for a day 
is planned to take care of a family 
of growing children. Variety as 
well as economy and nourishment 
has been considered.

BRKAK PAST -Stewed rhu
barb, scrambled eggs with rice, 
crisp graham toast, milk. coffee.

LUNCHEON- Cream of onion 
soup, .croutons, whole wheat and

The B. Y. P. U. meets at G:45

\V. T. Turner, pastor.

Services will ho held at the St. 
Mary’s Bpiseopa! Church, at Ran
ger? at 7:30 it. ni. Sunday, with 
Rev. K. P. Barlowe officiating.

week

|gp®§f|
t

Church o f Chrst
Regular schedule for 

starting Sunday May IK.
The Sunday School meets at 9:45 

Dan L. Childress, Supt. Miss Faye 
Crossley, Secretary.

Communion at 11:00 a. m.
Preaching at 11:30 .
Young People’s meeting at 0:00 

p. m.
Preaching at, 8:00 p. m.
Ladies Bible Class Monday a f

ternoon at 3:00 p. m.
Prayer meeting each Wednesday 

evening at 7:00 p. m.

A M
- f l i :  ?■

BY RODNEY DUTCHES!
NBA Srrvlrr Wrlfrr 

W A S H IN G T O N — Any uncer
tainty about what President

t

A i P ’ i  I

I M a r k e t s
Markets \t u (•lance

Stocks develop firmer tone to- 
wj.rd rlos«*; active issues work 
above previous closing levels af
ter early easiness.

Bonds dull and easier; rails un-
pre>

Curb
in util ties 

Chicago

ks featured by advances 
and special issues. 

Mocks quiet and irregu-

•' 3 per cent all nay. 
change quiet; Sterling

rally’ under lead of wheat 
cs 1*4 to 2 cents high-

W A S H I N G T O N ’
L E T T E R

died pounds and the Senate made 
it C. cents. Soft lumber is also 
on the free list and the House 
left it that way. hut the Senate 

__ ... . . .tacked on $1.50 per thousand
Hoover will do with the tariff, Shingles are on the Tree
bill when it comes to him from! list now and also in the Semite
Congress may be traced to 
the fact thnt the president has 
kept consistently silent about the 
hill while those who professed to 
know his mind have interpreted 
his attitude in various ways.

There is really Very little doubt 
here that Mr. Hoover will sign 
the bill. It is regarded as rather 
likely that he will do so with 
some cautious statement indi
cating that he does not fully ap
prove of it, but that all in all it 
is to the best interest of the coun
try that it be made a law. The 
rates which will appear in the 
bill as finally passed will he little 
different from the so-called 
“ Grundy rates’ ’ and because it 
contains the highest duties in his
tory It is understood that the 
president doesn’ t want It to he 
known as an administration or 
•’Hoover*’ bill.

Speed Is Anticipated 
The only thing he has ever had 

to say touching the rates, how-

biU, hut the House imposed a 
duty of 25 per cent.

Maximum hopes of Democrats 
and insurgents in the House are 
to force adoption of the Senate 
rates on cement and sugar and 
put shingles and lumber hack on 
the free list. The House, by per
mission of its bosses, will be able 
to vote specifically on these four 
duties.

('lies. & Ohio 
Chrysler 
Curtiss Wright 
Gen. Motors 
Gen. Motors Pf. 
Houston Oil .
I ml. O. & G.
Int. Nickel 
Louisiana Oil 
Montg. Ward 
Panhandle P. &,
Phillips Pet........
Pierce Oil .........
Pure Oil .............
Radio ..............
Shell Union Oil
Simms Pet..........
Sinclair ..............
Shelly
Southern Par......

GOVh Union Indemnity Company vs
XL Colorado National Bank til Colo

96*4 rado, Joint motion of counsel to
216 post pone submission.
34% Cases to he Submitted Ma* 23,
11 *4 19.-.0:
I8\* Brown wood Benevolent Associa

.130 tion vs Allen W. Maness, Jr., East-

.102"; land.
25*4 Southern States Building & Loan

Asso., vs Mrs. Grant Mason, East-
10 Land.

Temple Hail vs Missouri-Knnsas 
Texas Railway Co., of Texas, Pish-

Callnhan county, well record Tl)
311. Dry.

Drew Reams, No. 1-C I. N.
Jackson, see. 14 K. T. Ry. Survey,
Callahan county, application to 
drill 1100 ft.

Geo. Mollenmkopf, No. 2 O, J.
Woods, sec. 097 TEL Survey,
Throckmorton county, application 
to drill .500 ft. application to plug 
& well record TD 102 ft.

Lewis Production Co. No. 1 Mag
gie Alexander, sec. 23, E. T. Ry.
Survey, Callahan county, applica
tion to drill 1000 ft.

W. R. Kittcrbusch, No. 1 J. II.
Nall, sec. 10 E. T. Ry., survey,
Shackelford county, well record & 
plugging record TD 1340 ft.

It. E. Blanchard, No. 2 W. E.
Parks, sec. 700 TEL Survey.
Throckmorton county, application 
to plug, well record and plugging 
record TD 004 ft.

Decatur Oil Co., et al, No. 12,
13 A 1 1 J. T. Odell et al, sec.
090 TEL Survey, Throckmorton

unty, well records, each 15 to 
20 barrel wells.

Moutray Oil Co., No. 22, Jno.
A. Flores, see. 149 It. B. R. & C. 
ity. Survey, Callahan county, ap
plication to plug, well record A’ 
plugging record Tl) 710.

Hobbs & Ferguson, No. 1 J 
E. Jones, sec. to RIL 2 I).
A. Survey. Callahan county, well j 
record & plugging record TD 530 I SAN ANTONIO, Tex. 
ft. I Belb f that three well?

T. A* P. Coal & Oil Co., No. 78 of gusher proportions, 
Chas. Binney, sec. 53 Illk. 4, T. _
& P. Ry. Survey, Stephens county, | 
application to shoot and state
ments before shooting with 15 
qts. nitro from 1903 to 1921 ft.

Orange Jum bles
Oiio-half cup butter, I 1-t

cans sugar, 4 tablespoons or- 
miso Juice. Hinted rind of one 
«an*e. 3 egg,. 3 1-t  «up. 
Hour .3 teaspoons baking 
powder. 1-4 toaipoon »*U.

Cream butter and slowly 
mill siirar, heating until 
creamy- Heat lii orange Juice 
ami crated rind Heat egg* 
until light and »dd
mixture. Mix and sift dour. 
..K unit halting powder and 
„!,1 to first mixture. Mix 
thoroughly and toss oil llght- 
lv (toured molding hoard. Itoll 
Into a thin sheet Cut with 
doughnut cutter and hake 
eight minute* In a hot oven.

‘ ora. C. W, (w ]  
men, l/miio j ^

“ rink
*»fe' mo
Creamery. ""I

ice sandwiches, haked custard, 
oraugo jumbles, milk, tea.

HINN'KIt- Veal pot roast.mash
ed i.i.tatocs, licet greens, grated 
cnrii'i salad, chocolate bread pud
ding, in IIW. coffee.

The cereal and eggs are com
bined III one dish 111 the breakfast 
menu.

I.caf lettuce Is carefully crisp
ed. dried and shredded and com
bined with salad dressing tor Ihe 
luncheon sandwiches.

, ; rated law carrot Is marinated 
In French dressing for an hour 
and combined with cottage cheese 
for tin dinner -ulud.

Orange Jumbles will be found 
particularly good to have on hand 
all summer to serve with Iced tea 
or fruit drinks.

I.ADGKR. Tox., May Id Hopes! 
for increased production in thu J 
Ector ci.unty oil field were bright-1 
cr today after the Independent and 
Tidal Companies’ Sehnrtnucr Ail 
Edison No. I hail responded lo a 
nitroglycerin shot with a 75 barrel 
well. It is three-fourth of a mile 
northwest of the big producing 
area. Operators bad n nsidered 

D. j the hole a failure .

Darst Creek field. Guadalupe coun 
ty, had lopped flowing was cur
rent in oil circles today. Tho 
wells are all on the Knobloeh lease 
in the In ■art ' f the field. Gulf 
Production Company. Sun Com
pany and Empire Gas and Euel 
Company are owners.

ter Poems Give 
True Pictu

TOM’S Tl
c r atin g  - j i

INSTEAD 
Jrrcspondcnt 
|15—Two men 
jrji”  ono night. 
In for Tusca- 

iitiC alera whero 
and little—

_____ ir-backn they
i black spots, like a 
" tpwn’s so full of 

bytllo the place, 
the. after supper train

SToi
bonded  it

412 N. I.amar

» %
the men, Hill Inge, got off I 

ran between 
Mid. on. Then: 
letqber Hill's long

i the'm oon; I hear

Annoum
T he Eastlxoj T.J 

orl/.ed to make p.,1 
nouncements, sulx-1 
of tho Democratic,r 
1930.

Cor Congrexsm,, ]•
(Special ft

MRS. it. y. i.Et.

f e t t a t galloping plg'i

t’«’>alI I,VO never heard 
I alnce.”

dCart Comer begin Ills 
i "Deep South" (Par- 

art) which records In 
ge the simple stories 

He tells of singing-' 
hted churches, tho secret 
ads and why men kill.

: o f these simple, sup-

Por Sheriff* 
VIRGE K0STEI

crstltlous folk 
in a manner 
cr anxious fo 
into the ment 
are deftly rec 
guorous, grac< 

The beauty 
fall is captur 

“Above the 
cabin roo 

A piece of 
stayed to< 

It waverpd 
it went. 

Round tops 
Rcruggly 

Like little 
at their i 

While on tl; 
brass

Showed tin 
black, an 

Each other 
To leaned i 

was strai 
Three gravi 

ly confer 
Over the s 

below.” 
Then a ha 

Spivey Jagga

For County fieri; Bj
w a l t e :: c a y  f  
R. L. (DobJ JOXal

I’or Tax Assessor I
w i l l  m . wood.

May If. 
formerl

AUSTIN, 
cd: Johann; 
pital, Warn; no f 
corporators, Mrs. 
land, Mrs. H. d a  
Joseph W. Hale.

Riverlnnd Oil < 
capital .‘ took. $1" 
fnr.s. Prank Bryan, 
U. Rederm.

Bonded Motor Oil 
capital stock, $25,i

•\ . May 15 Chart er- 
McClellan Baby I Ioa
nn capital stock, in- 
dr;. Doyle L. Kast- 

t’lay Watson. Mrs.

B. V. tBert) H-iM
k . j . a  l o :n b h

Sp r in g

(ABORNING TOOLS
Far Tax C.illcctui 

T. I.. roOPEH. B 1 FAINTS 
MILTON N K W lll iB M ^ li| a wc< Co.

unpany, Waco: 
f.00; incorpora- 

K. c\ Bryan, V.

,. Amarillo; 
incorpora-

I'or County Treaqrn
JOE DON A WAT. I

MRS. W. !.. (SUKi{j 
MRS. MAY lU!

!W | U M b R E L L
u  A n n x v  A p i .For Count, SupcrnV HARDWARE 

MISS UK1JI.AH !
II. E (IIEItlllKl

k i; i . 11
IM I.l.U

Kit LII
DALLAS

Drilling Report

S. O. N. J.
S. O. N. Y.
Studebaker .......
Texas Corp. 
Texas Gulf Sul. 
Transcont Oil
U. S. Steel ........
U. S. Steel Pf.

Cities Service .........
Gulf Oil Pa..............
Humble Oil 
Niujcrn Hudson Pwr. 
S. O. I n d ..............

Records for date of May 1(1, 1930 
listed as follows:

Skelly Oil Co. No. 5 J. B. Mat
thews, see 31. E. T. Ry. Survey, 
Shackelford county, application to
drill 1200 ft.

Wichita Production Co., Eli 
Meyers No. 0 sec. 1, G. II. & Jl. 
Ry. Survey, Shackelford county, 
application to shoot and statement 
before shooting from 9G8 to 1105 
ft.

E. N. e chaffner No. 1 Henry 
James, W. G. Anderson Survey,

“ Explanations'* in ContlR-t 
Meanwhile, the more one un

dertakes to check the various 
‘ 'explanations” and “ interpreta
tions” of Hoover’s attitude toward 
the high-rate hill which will come 
before him the more o*.e gets all 
muddled up unless o le realizes 
that most of them must he Inac
curate. One thing that is com
monly accepted is that he will 
veto the hill if it comes to him 
with the export debenture farm 
relief plan, written in by the Sen
ate. It is almost equally certain, 
however, that t lie conferences

ever, was that he wished the Sen- will take out the debenture and
ate would hurry up about pass
ing the bill. Now the Senate has 
done so and the bill is in the 
hands of a Joint conferepce whose 
members are predominantly high 
protective tariff men. Some pre
dictions have been that the con
ference would take about two 
months before submitting the 
reconciled measure, but the 
chances are that they can act 
faster than that.

The only important fighting 
over rates on the floor of either 
House from now on will concern 
the duties on sugar, cement, lum
ber and ehingles. The present 
rate on Cuban sugar Is 1.76 cents 
a pound, the House rate 2.4 and 

' the Senate rate 2 cents. Cement 
>ft on the free list, but the House 
[ pu* a duty o f 8 cents a hun-

that the Senate won’t put it back 
In. That leaves “ flexibility”  as 
the one known hone of contention 
between the president and Con
gress in the bill.

Under the present tariff law the 
president has the power to raise 
or lower duties by as much as 50 
per cent without consulting Con
gress. The Senate voted In a new 
clause which transferred the right 
to change rates in individual 
schedules to the legislative 
branch, even after Hoover had 
demanded that he ho left the 
prerogative. Leaders of the bat
tered Democratic-Progressive Sen
ate coalition have figured all 
along that they would have to 
give up the debenture in confer* 
ence hut could keep in their own 
flexibility clause.

Fort Worth Livestock
FORT WORTH. Tex.. May 16 

Hogs receipts 1100; market steady 
to 5c lower; rail top 970. paid lor 
two loads good to cbiee 187-210 lb. 
butchers; no other rail hogs offer
ed; truck top 920; hulk better 
grade 170-240 lb. truck hogs 900- 
915; packing sows steady, mostly 
800-850. Medium to choice: Heavy
weight 8G0-970; medium weight 880 
975: light weight 860-970; light 
lights 970-965; packing sows, 
smooth and rough 775-850.

Cattle receipts 1,000; market, 
most classes cattle too scarce to 
make a market; scattered sale: 
yearling, she stock and mixed hut 
chors classes quotably stead.); n<_
slaughter steers received; part load 
well finished yearlings 1125, six 
string choice 410 pound stock steer 
yearlings 1150; fed good fat cows 
700-750, butcher grades around COO 
and low cutters sorts 350-400; sla
ughter calves unchanged, quality 
unattractive, very little business in 
heavies above 900.

Sheep receipts 1800, market 
slaughter grades steady, medium 
grade shorn fat lambs 700- 
deck good spring lambs 850, good 
shorn 2 year old fat wethers carry 
ing a few yearling:* 025; age* 
shorn fat wethers mostly 500, shorn 
feeder lambs 15 to 25c lower

Higher Courts
Eleventh Court of Civil Appeals
The following proceedings wen 

had in the Cotjrt of Civil Appeal 
for the Eleventh Supreme Judicial 
District of Eastland.
Reversed and Remanded:

J. P. Livezey vs. Putnam Supply 
Company, Shackelford.
Affirmed:

Mrs R. M. Harris, et al vs Texas 
A Pacific Railway, Taylor. 
Afiirmed in part, reformed and af
firmed in parf and reversed ami re
manded in part:

Pat Frazier vs Hanlon Gasoline 
Company, Stephens.
Cn»e* Submitted:

J. D. Roberts vs J. B. Colt Com
pany, Haskell.

O. II. McAlister vs Charles K. 
Divings, et al, Howard.

T. E. Welsh, et al vs Barney 
Carter, EaHtland.
Motions Submitted:

A. Kelsey, et nl vs E. J. Myers. 
Plaintiff ifi Error’s motion for re-

Waco Man, 84 
Enthusiastic 
About. Konjola

Kidney And Stomach Ail
ments Itinishcd By New 
Medicine —  Winning Eajjer 
I’raise

MR. A. .1.
” 1 am a retired merchant and for 

the past year I suffered severely 
fr-om kidney trouble,” said Mr. A. 
J. Richardson, 2126 Mitchell avenue, 
Waco. “ Back pains were frequent 
and many night, risings were neces
sary. My stomach became weak and 
1 bloated after meals. My liver was 
sluggish and I was subject to spots 
before the eyes and frequent head
aches.

“ I tried other medicines but 
could not get the results I desired 
until I began taking Konjola. My 
kidneys soon became regulated, my 
back stopped aching and night ris
ings are no longer necessary. The 
lump like feeling left my stomach 
and I no longer bloat after meals. 
My liver is acting better and I do 
not have spots before the eyes. I 
am glad to recommend Konjola to 
anyone who is suffering from tho 
ailments that i had.”

Konjola is not designed for mero 
temporary relief. It quickly attacks 
the Bource of the ailments of the 
stomach, liver, kidneys and bowels, 
and rheumatism, neuritis and 
nervousness. When taken oyer a 
period of from six to eight weeks, 
the results will amaze those with 
the most stubborn ailment.

Konjola Is sold in Eastland, Texas 
at the Toombs and Richardson 
Drug Store.—Adv.

Estelle Oil Company, Bcaumonl 
capital stock, $10,900; incorpora 
tors, L. \V. Redus, Addic Kedtis. < 
M. Lord.

HEAR
Till-] CRAZY MAN’

I-OK Over Station Kltl.l) Dallas

S E R V I C E
ANDQ U A L I T Y
CALL j

M O D E R N
Dry Cleaners and Dyer> \
So, Staman St., I'hone 132 !

You will enjoy hnaring this unusual, interesting and 
beneficinl I'rnj-rnm.

liv e ry  S A T I ltD A Y  E vening  At 

S om ething  IlilT fron l

I5M.T I*. M.

1010
Kilo.

' ERVICE— QUALITY 
. FAIR PRICE

MltS. QUEEN Ctffi w e D.|ix.r

For County Conawa 
I’rerlnrl No. t> 1—I’reclnel No. |;
V. V. COOPER. I 

It. II. IIAS8ETT

Save Something ^  At PUtform
for old y- 8. H. BROCK

Peoples Ice .Station
E  A S U S

Building & L«eS?‘j
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FAMMMMI
BY SISTER M ARV

N j;\ Service Writer 
r u m!an who must flan nml 
,‘nk three meals a -lay for a

______ children often
problem of economy 
her quest for nourish-

p. they 
silbstl- 

lised In 
at, for nlthousli It jna>’

i are die 
client moa

il the
I of rhet: 0 will furnish more 
twice the number of calories 
I in a pound of round steak, 
isonahlf* foods will always be 
1 best and cheapest, 
i«mi fresh fruits and vegeta- 
ire of Inferior quality, canned 
tan l»e used with equal satis* 
>n. Wllty and Imperfect fresh 
lets are- of less food value 

those canned in perfect 
ness and maturity.
Iclc revisions of market lists 
menus often

the shopper che
et If she would obtain the 
for the least money. With 
in mind, it's a good plan to 
own alternatives on the mar- 
1st.
e following menu for a day 
lined to take care of a family 
owing children Variety as 
as economy and nourishment 
.eeii considered.
:i:AKPAST -  Stewed rim- 

.scrambled eggs with rice, 
graham toast, milk, coffee. 
NCHKON— (’ream of onion 
.croutons, whole wheat arid

FRIDAY
torn, C. \y 
'uuii, I/mite jj

Drink r»„ 
nafc. 100 
dreamery.

eamy.

OranRC Jum bles
One-half cup butter. 1 1-4 

otiin sugar, 4 tablespoons or- 
Julio, kir.ted riml of one 

ormco. :■ ecu*, i 1-2 cups 
dour teaspoon* baking 
powder, 1-4 teaspoon salt.

Cream butter and slowly 
nib) sin-ar. heating until 

lteat In orange Juice 
ted rind Ileal eggs 

until light nml add to first 
mixture. Mix and sift flour. 
...It and baking powder and 
a(|,| to first mixture. Mix 
thoroughly nml loss on light
ly (loured molding hoard. Roll 
Into a thill sheet. Out with 
doughnut cutter and bake 
eight minutes In a hot oven.

lettuce sandwiches, baked custard, 
orange jumbles, milk, tea.

HIN.N’ KIt Veal pot roast, mash
ed p„tallies, beet greens, grated 
carrot .dad. chocolate bread pud
ding. milk, coffee.

The cor.-al and eggs are com
bined In one .lists 111 the breakfast 
menu.

Leaf lettuce Is carefully crisp
ed. dried and -di redded and com 
bined with salad dressing for Ihe 
luncheon sandwiches.

tiraleil raw- earrnt Is marinated 
In French dressing for art hour 
and combined wllh collage cheese 
for the dinner salad.

Orange jumbles will bo found 
particularly good to have on hand 
all summer to serve with Iced tea 
or fruit drlnk9.
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er Poems Give 
True Picture Of South

STEAD 
irrespondent 

15—Two men 
n”  ono night.

for Tusca- 
Calera where 

and little— 
r-backs they 
spots, like 
l'n so full of 

lo the place, 
it supper train

( liH l Inge, got off 
/W * ran between 

.{on. Then:
Hill’s long

hear 

pig's

>GKK. To Hopes 
It the 
bright-

.. May 10 
areused production 
empty oil field wen 
ay after the Independent ami 

Companies’ Scharlauer ,t| 
i No. 1 had responded lo a 
lyeerin shot with a 75-1,at rid 
it is till! e-fourth of a mile 

vest of the. log producing 
Operators had c, nsidered 

Je a failure .

s’ ANTONIO, Tex.. May 10.

Darst Crock fi chi. Guadalupe <
ty, hail stoppod flowing was
rent in nil circles today.
wells are all nn the Knohloch
in the heart . f the field.
Production (',am pany. Sun
pany anil Knipire Gas anti
Company are owners.

Ueilemi. 
bonded Mole 
ipllal slock.

Tex . May 15 (Tinrler-| 
a McClellan llalty 
; no capital sloe 

Mr, Ddyl 
II flat Walson. Mrs. 
Ilale.
oil Company. Warn:

I,. tlo.i o0; tnrorporn- 
ISryan. E. C. llryan. V.

’I he Eastland T in 
oriaed to make (>.,. I 
notineetnenls, etiljj. 
of tlio Democraticmeo

•’or Congrcssma,
„ „  I Special 
MRS. 1(. tj. iac

For Sheriff;
VIHOE l-’OSTE!

Tor County Clerk- 
WAI.TE.1 ll'.ty 
n. i.. (Rob)joKa

l or Tax Assessor: 
Wild. M. WOOD 
II. V. ( llertl EOI 
E. J. A I.I.KN

Vo never heard
H M BCart Camer begin his 
in “Deep South” (Far- 

ehart) which records in 
a the simple stories 
Be tells of singing-’ 

led churches, tlio secret 
and why men kill, 
if theso simple, sup-

el. n F" r T”  < ’dWle. £ «
I T. I.. COOPKK. Si 

MII.TON KKWUl

P R U  E ’ S
“ *VM0 Per Cent I’ UKE

JG l u m b e r
E S S y

jour business, 
r  email 

=

SPRING 
«ING TOOLS

p X i n t s

white H d w c. Co.
I'or Count, TryannJ 

•IOK DONAWAT. 
MRS. \V. I.. (SU 

MRS. MAY
Oils I nr Amarillo;

incorpora-

: -------Z
‘  K IM B R E L L  I

SuperralJ H A R D W A R E

in.D
ALLAS

KIU.I)
DALLAS

For Counly
M'KS HKIilAHSBRVICB—Q4JALITY
II. L. (ID.RU Ik** PAIR PRICE
MRS. QUmSgi We Deliver

For County Cora».•%■■■■■■
Precinct No. I; ■■

HEAR
“THE CRAZY MAN”
Over Station KIU.I) Dallas

 ̂on will enjoy hearing this unusual, interesting and 
beneficial Program.

V. V. COOPER. 
It. II. BASSET!

CE 20c
Save Somelhbit At w, tform 

for old i' - 8 . H. BROCKPeoples - Ice -Station
E A STI-ig 

Building &

Every SATURDAY IK citing At 
Something Different

r,:ir, i*. m .
TRADE Mft

At
TATES STB 

Where You Bsjft^
/h e n

-SB

St

*4 aAtia ri vcmV’ij,

ini *
■ i iin7i:»lqVt i.'iiw

iji.Tii'~.TiiiiTi.'..
n  wwjtM, lie

..ii
-i

J——CMJiJJUUU,----M

n<2!Eas3Cr 

-uT a^n^tSr1'

m tu iu i& l

BANKHEAD
Poultry -

Wholesale ttt
Phone!(

COOP^TIKE!
“ We Kno»j 

300 East * 
I'HONB Ii

are upset
’ ills aitd.ihilmcnts seem is serious at night. A sud- y may mean colic. Or a attack o{ diarrhea— a conit is' always important to quickly. Row would you|

Net Contentt IS Fluid Pracly

We only want dj 
wc mem 

Just give u» i
RESL

Featuring Hi 
I’hontP

___  em ergency—tonight?you a bottle o f Castoria '.There is nothing that can he place of: this harmless 
iy for children; 
juitc the same, 
ime comforting

in o f your wee 
peace o f mind 
liable prepara-

&Sv)?-353

-Kss&sag
‘J .

- J . .- I—utujufjj su -jl:__

I P ,

mm..

M e ®SA&uiqidNis

;a R f i ^ S S ' § l :

' i.--d’j -r r r

GOODRICH
Exidc

Wjshing
Phone

THOMAS
West CommerM

E A S T L A N D
LUMBER

Good ItJiiId irtg 
Materi*! 

Phone 3S» "

B&M
WANT ADS

SINESS FRIEND’
—would be yours

t
’ficient 
ation in your 
ial problems is the 
ICE SIGN”  of this real 
nity bank— your neighbors

lection from
nines

Sales and ange National Bank
VERYBODY’S BANK”

— community helpers
— of cor/munity planners.

OUT OUR W AY

orstitlouB folk arc bared by Carmcr 
In «a manner that leaves the read
er anxious for more of an Insight 
into the mental processes which 
are deftly recorded In simple, lan
guorous, graceful style.

The beauty of a southern night
fall is captured with:

“ Above the long slant of tlio 
cabin roof 

A piece of the blue day had 
stayed too long:

It waverpd there uncertain, then 
it went.

Round tops of pines along the 
straggly road 

Like little dark balloons tugged 
at their cables,

While on the hill a jagged arc of 
brass

Showed three more ares, all 
black, and shouldering 

Each other in a grim comradely. 
To leaned in and the middle one 

was straight.'
Three gravestones holding ghast

ly conference 
Over the squatting cabin just 

below.”
Then a harsh voice talks 

Spivey Jaggard. It is the voice of 
his wife and ambition—thwarted. 
The voice:

“ Didn’t I tell you to keep 
a-goin'?

This ain’t no land to live in.
It’s to sec 

And to get away from as fast’s 
you can. . . . (

Theso suckin’ marshes and theso 
hard red hills 

Thcy’s suthin’ queer about ’em.
Look at you,

You ain’t the lad that walked 
beside the wheels.

You’re through. You ain’t got 
nothin’ left. You’re done.’’ 

The voice left and Spivey: 
“ Well,” he said, “ I’m sorry," and 

stumbled down the path toward a 
“ dim square of lighted paper.’’ 

Then there was a negio boy 
born a month after Mark Lee. The 
darky was named M. L. Through 
life M. L. was the horse and Mark 
l/cc drove the prancing steed. M L 
fought the white boy’s battles, an
swered his examination questions, 
took his master’s abuses when 
flaxen-haired miss waxed wroth at 
losing a yellow curl, hut when 
Mark Lee fell ill Ills black com
rade sat by his beside, and:

“ M. L.'s broad grin was saying 
as before,

“ Step hack, white hoy, and let 
me take your place,”

Hut the blue eyes held a strick
en, staring look.

A look, of puzzlement and wild 
despair,

For poor Mark Lee at last had

/  m V  G C feY A * T r t ' 
C L E A M £ « .  T  W A R S H ,

charge of the lad, lacked facilities
for special development of a feeble
minded person. Physically, the boy 
levclopcd into a normal child.

Officers were uncertain just 
vhen the state institution at Aus- 
in will accept Styles.

Moody Speaks To
Texas Bankers
By UftiTto Pre ss

FORT WORTH. Tex.. May 14— 
exas hankers were called upon by 
lov. Dan Moody Wednesday to 

j  come to the aid of farmers being 
| taxed for highway construction 
j  from which they receive no bene
fit. i

Moody addressed the convention 
1 Hie Texas Hankers Association. 
Financing of highways through 

local bond issues is spotting the 
state with unpaved gaps and has 
prevented the.completion of a single 
trans-state highway. Moody de- 
clart’d. lie favored construction of 

t highways by a central agency.
| The Governor was heavily ap- 
j plauded when lie appealed to bank- 

i to “save the state from chain 
hanks.”

incomes are expected to aggregate 
approximately $500,000,000, hut 
the government has coming due 
on that date $549,707,000 in treas
ury certificates, which will more 
than offset the estimated receipts. 
However, new government financ
ing in June may alter the situation?

Expenditures o f $140,000,000 by 
the Federal Farm Hoard are pri
marily responsible for the present 
financial situation, officials said.

come upon
One thing that M. L. couldn’t do 

for him.”
In “ Baptizin’ ” Carmcr writes the 

negro’s prayer when all hope is 
gone:

“O Lawd, Lawd, make that river 
Jordan behave,

Make it a muddy branch and I'll 
he settin’

On a gold-lined cloud when the 
chariot conics to save,

No roarin’ splashin’ stream with 
banks that’s steep,

But let me cross with just a little 
wettin,’

I wants to cross like Jesus did, 
knee-deep.”

The man who had a sick cow 
tried to take her to “ Foster’s lick” 
to be cured, hut she was too weak 
and fcll down. lie went home and 
prayed:

“ Twolvo years I been a-followln’
o ’ your ways,
Lord save my cow," I says, 

“ for I need her had.’ ’
Three times I done it, I called 

three times, and then
Next day my cow was well and 

fresh again.”
In “Alabama Twilight” Carmcr 

writes:
"Wings of flame

‘Chicken Coop Baby Sent
To Feeble-Minded Home

U. S. Government 
Borrowing Money

WASHINGTON, May 15—  The
! richest nation in the world is 

without ready cash and the treas- 
I ury has been forced to borrow 
; $100,000,000 in short term notes 
| to meet its immediate needs.

Even with the borrowed money. 
{ the treasury has no assurance of 
ending the fiscal year with a sur- 

j plus, for $50,000,000 of it must be 
paid out on May 19 to clear previ- 

J ous obligations. Moreover, a large 
deficit is in view when the gov
ernment closes its bank book the 
end of the present fiscal year, June

To date, the treasury has a defi
cit for the corresponding period 
last year. The government last 
year closed the fiscal year with a 
surplus o f $185,000,000.

Tax receipts to June 15 from cor
porations and individuals o f 1929

Two Men Held In 
Child’s Murder

By Un ited  Press

DES MOINES, May 15 A word 
picture of supposed action of a 
man who at Licked and then chock
ed 9 year old Evelyn Marie Lee to 
death was drawn by police today 
for Carl McCunc and Elmer Gib
son as attempts were made to link 
them with the crime.

The twisted mark of a crippled 
foot and the distorted position of 
little Evelyn’s head led Sheriff Park 
Findley onto the trail of clues that 
brought arrest of McCune and Gib
son last night.

Footprints at the scene 
murder disclosed 
had been there ai

strangled by a left handed mat). 
Findley said one of the men now
under arrest has both characteris
tics.

Taken at the home of Me Cune’s 
mother, both men denied know
ledge of the c.rimo, and offered ali
bis.

The Crazy Man talks over Radio 
Station KIII.D, 1040 kilocycles, ev
ery Saturday evening at 6:45 p. m. 
Listen to him, it might do you
good.

ENNA JKTTICK 
SHOES

N E H I R ’ S
Department Store

Where Most People Trade 
North Lamar Eastland

scene of tho
crippled man

marks on Eve-
she had bccri

T O P  P R I C E S
Paid for old tires and tubes

EASTLAND IRON & 
METAL CO.

We Buy All Kinds of Junk 
PHONE .73

EL PASO. Tex., May 15—John I 
Styles, the “ chicken coop” baby, 
was tried before County Judge E.J 
B. McClintock here and found to be 
feeble-minded. This step was nec
essary in order to have him ad
mitted to the state institution for 
feeble-minded at Austin.

Flaunt molten passion 
Across the after-sunset skies; | 
Grim black girders 
Him the world. i
Hammers ciang high in the air.! 

The earth is a blackened honey-j 
comb.”

I In a score of poems Carmcr lias 
made a distinct contribution to 
literature. Southerners know hisj 
subjects, others will understand! 

t them from his description, and cn- 
j joy them. •

Arrival of Styles’ eighth birth-] 
day made this change possible and 
enabled El Paso-co to get the lad, 
off their expense account after car-1, 
lying him for more than four years' 
and running up hills close loj 
$1,000. The state institution will 
not take a feeble-minded person 
less than 8 years old.

His board bill alone at the Sal
vation Army cost this county about 
$750. There were other expenses, 
such as officers’ investigations.' 
trial in court, use of experts. His! 
transportation is yet to he paid, j

The county undertook this ex-1 
pensc when Styles was found in his 
grandmother’s back yard Feb. 2.1 
1920, in an undernourished and 
weak condition. He was housed in 
a chicken coop. A neighbor corn-i 
plained and a humane officer in
vestigated.

The Salvation Army, which took!
, I.

TEXAS ELECTRIC 
SERVICE CO. 

Phone 18

CLARENCE SAUNDERS 
*2ole Owner c i  My Nam# 

304 W. Main 
Eastland, Texa.

A SECRET 
TODAY

BUT

THE WORLD

WILL KNOW 
SUNDAY

Watch Sunday’s Telegram for Our Announcement.

CO NNELLIE
NOW YOUR THEATRE

Find Old Ferry Is Lost Monitor
That Saved Farragut at Mobile

O. Earnest THE HOME OWNED

CASH GROCERY AND MARKET
“ WHERE YOUR MONEY BUYS MORE”

“WEEK END MONEY SAVERS”

\V. \V. Walters

tion always on hand. Rut don’t 
keep it just for emergencies: let 
it lie an everyday aid. Its gentle 
influence will ease and soothe the 
infant who cannot sleep. Its mild 
regulation will help an older child 
whose tongue is coated because of 
sluggish bowels. All druggists 
have Castoria: the genuine hears 
Chas. II. Fletcher’s signature on 
the wrapper.

POUNDING the scales off the 
hull of a lowly ferryboat of 
antique design, shipwrights In 
Now Orleans discovered recently 
to their astonlshmont that they 

were dealing with a monument In 
naval history.

This squat and strangely fitted 
railroad transfer boat still In active 
scrvlco was once the TJ. S. S. 
Chickasaw, heroine of tho battle of 
Mobllo Day, a fighting craft that 
remade the navies of tho world, and 
lineal ancestor of tho supor-droad- 
noughts of whoso abolition Prime 
Minister MacDonald Is so desirous. 

Wrought Iron Hull 
Various vessels have become re

nowned for tbolr long lives but tew 
may claim such records for hard 
and continuous service as this sixty- 
seven-ycars-old wrought Iron hull. 
And when It Is recalled that the 
Chickasaw was of an entirely new 
type, brought out In all the hurry 
of a war program to meet a need 
which had Just been revealed by 
the pressure of war Itself, her sur
vival reflects credit both .upon the 
honest workmanship of her builders 
and the rust-proof end wear-roslst- 
lug qualities of this old metal.

Tho Chickasaw was one of the 
double-turretcd monitors, the first 
Improvement upon I’ rlcsson'a origi
nal and, like the original, she 
must have been a purgatory bolow 
decks. Dullt In 1863 at St. Louis 
along with the Winnebago, the 
Chickasaw was 206 feet long, with 
a beau of 62.4 feet and a nine-foot

GREEN £ C  
BEANS, Lb. °

New—No. 1 O  O  C 
POTATOES 5 Lbs

SQUASH, Young 1  fkC 
and Tender, 3 Lbs. *  ”

CUCUMBERS, I  n C  
Long solid ones 3 Lb-- ̂

Bermuda ONIONS 1  f\C  
No. 1 Select, 3 Lbs.

APPLES O O C
Extra Fancy, IVinesaps «  J  
Dozen ................................

PICKLES, Q t Sweet 35c 
S our........................... 24c

TUNA FISH, Light O  C C  
Meat 2 No. Vz Cans

Granddaddy of all modern fighting chips, the old Ch ickasaw  offers 
eloquent testimony of the durability of genuine w rought iron.

draft. Trlplc-screw driven and car
rying four guns, she was sent to 
Farragut at Mobile for his offensive 
against tha( post.

On the fifth of August, 1864, the 
Chickasaw was placed third In the 
starboard column of Admiral Far- 
ragut’s fleet of fourteen wooden 
ships and four monitors, the moni
tors covering the wooden ships. 
On entering tho hay, the first moni
tor, the Tccumseh, struck a wills- 
key-keg torpedo and was sunk. 
Meanwhile the ships were raked 
by fire from Fort Gaines. Thon the 
“ Tennessee,’’ an iron-clad ram, the 
most powerful built by the Confed
eracy, joined tho action, passing 
through the entire Federal Fleet 
without doing or receiving much 
damage.

Tennessee Defeated
Turning about, tho ram began to 

play havoc with Farragut’s wooden 
ships. However, at this juncture, 
the Chickasaw, burning tallow and 
tar under her boilers, rushed into 
tlio thickest of tho fighting and 
closod with the Tennessee. Swing
ing about under the stern of the 
latter vessel, tho Chickasaw hung 
stcndlly to her task, “ working her 
guns with deadly accuracy,”  until 
tho Tennessee, completely dis- 
allied, ran up a white flag.

C O M P O U N D  8 Lb Pail $ 1 .0 7
PI O I  TI? Every Sack 
1 L U U I \  Guaranteed

48 L b s ..... .  $1.47
24 Lbs...........79c

The Chickasaw, little tlio worse 
for her experiences, returned the 
following day, and. steaming up 
within range of tlio fort, chucked 
canister at the arsenal until its sur
render. It wa3 a fierce battle and 
a costly victory for Farragut, but 
tlio Chickasaw’s performance tlcfi- | 
nitcly spelled the end of all the 
proud old wooden navies In the ] 
world.

Still in Service

After the war the Chickasaw be
came a coal barge on the Missis
sippi until she was purchased by 
tho Texas and Pacific Railroad for 
a ferry. At her conversion she was 
turned into a sldo-wlieclcr and re- 
christened “Gouldeboro,” for the 
Gould family of railroad fame 
Since then she has been in con
tinuous service, ferrying trains 
across the liver.

Finally, after sixty-six years of 
service, when the Gouldsboro was 
overhauled last December it was 
found necessary to replace some 
two dozen of her old wrought Iron 
hull plates. However, the deck 
flooring of tho same material, with 
Its hand-driven rivets, is as sound 
ns over. Tho pride of the Texas 
and Pacific, many offers to pur 
chase tho historic ship have been 
refused. *

Strawberry Preserves 120zJar 119C
P O R K  S A U S A G E  Lb 115C
P I C N I C  H A M S  S | S 2 4 C
C H U C K  R O A S T  2 0 c
E G G S Strictly Fresh O O C  

Guaranteed D oz.^*^
O  A P A W  Decker’s Rind O  O Q C  D A L U I N  Midland Off 3  L b s » y

R O L L ]E D  R O A S T  s r  2 3 c

n |
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?/“' Husband^ p u n te r;
© 1930 £y NEA SERVICE IN C . RUTH DEWEY GROVES

BEGIN HERE TODAY
Natalie C onverse tries to  con- | 

quer her jealousy over her hus- ■ 
band, A lan. But they quarrel over j 
B ernadine Lam ent, a night club ; 
hostess, when she asks him to look j 
a fte r  her son, B obby, whose fa- [ 
ther had saved A lan 's life  during ' 
the war.

A nnoyed  at N atalie's attiude, 1 
A lan  seeks sym pathy from  his sec- ! 
retary , Phillipa W est, who is wait- j 
ing fo r  the opportun ity to widen ( 
the breach between husband and 
w ife .

Phillipa successfully schemes to  ■ 
arouse N atalie’ s suspicions, and j 
one day Alan finds her gone, i 
W ounded pride prevents either [ 
from  seeking a reconciliation , and ; 
A lan seeks consolation  with Phil- i 
lipa, who plays her part cleverly, i

Meanwhile, Natalie regrets her | 
hasty action. She hasn’ t told her I 
fam ily o f  the break and promises I 
to  take her young sister back to 
New Y ork with her. Still she does 
not w rite to A lan, hoping that he i 
will beg her to return. Her silence I 
merely arouses his resentm ent and 
spurs him on with Phillipa, who i 
makes him feel neglected and 
abused. They 
constantly, ai 
that he does 
pose marriagi 
ents ob ject to 
m arried man, 
the point o f  < 
friendship foi

MOM'N POP By Cowan

seen together
d Phillipa. fe,aring
not intend to pro-
. tell s him her par-
> her going wi th a
and bring* Alain to

onfe* sing more than

NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

F I S K
TIRES and TURKS

SUPER-SERVICE
STA TIO N

W. Commerce Phone 201

Headquarters For 
BLUE BONNET WEDDING 

RINGS
Rings of Style and' Quality

R E S K () W
Jewery -V Optical Co.

J. C. Penney Bldg.

CLASSIFIED ADS
RRING QUICK RESULTS

CHAPTER XXIV 
Alan did not pive Phillips a 

ring: for some time. She was bitter 
over his neglect in the matter. He 
had showered gifts and checks 
upon Natalie; she knew that.

“ He's the kind who wants to 
give a woman everything he has 
when he’s in love with her,”  she 
stormed to herself. Well, she 
could not ask him for things be
fore they were married, hut she 
did intend to have a ring.

She wanted it, for one thing, 
as tangible evidence o f his prom
ise, which he would remember ev
ery time he saw the ring flashing 
upon her finger. She did not ex-

- -  — ---------------------------- I pect him to forget he had asked
No ad accepted after 12 noon n her to marry him. But, having 
#*ek da>s and 4 p. m.. Saturday1 asked her, he seemed content to 
for Sunday. ! jet the affair rest in abeyance.

I He did not make love to her.
I That was all right with Phillipa

RATE: 2c per word first inser
tion lc  per word each insertion 
thereafter. No ad taken for less 
-ban .10c.

TERMS: ( ’ash with order. No
Classified ad aerepted on charge 
ternunt.

7— SPECIAL NOTICES
WANTED—Unlimited sour cream.| except occasionally when sh< 
paid on delivery. Ideal Creamery. I wel£hed his new attitude toward 
new management. Phone G99. ! her and wondered if it portended 

! ill for her plans. She did not want 
YOUR Washing done with a May-1 him to acknowledge too thorough- 
Tag Washer at 50c per dozen. Will j ly to himself his lack of d
Call for and deliver. Send 
card giving name and addre

Mrs. 1). .1. Myers. Eastland.
CHOICE Blackberrie 
and plums for sr*e. 
Route 2.

i. dev
J. It.

Lawn Mo 
chine tha 
Store «<• Main'
Street. Banner.

9—FTOUSES FOB BENT
FOB RENT—4 room house. Close 
in on paved street. Phone 489.
FOR RENT- 
suitalic for t 
28.

Furnished hwusc 
i families. Phone

FOR RENT— N<m 
cm  cottage, all 
paved street. Pho

five room mod

II- -APARTMENTS FOR RENT
FOR RENT—Three and two-room 
furrd«hed apaitmentr with pri
vate bath, desirable location. Sec* 
Mrs. Lucy Gristy, 701 Plummer,! 
phone 343.

post I for her.
She gave a great deal o f thought 

to ways and means for bringing 
the ringless state of her left hand 
to his attention. She could think 
o f nothing that was not too ob
vious, until Bernadine Lamont 
came back from the second trip 
that she had taken that winter. 
This time Bernadine had gone for 
her health.

Phillipa had been glad she was 
gone. She was annoyed by Alan’s 
devotion to Bobby. She knew that 
if the boy were about much, she 
would see a great deal less o f 
Alan. No doubt, if Bernadine 
hadn’t left soon after Natalie went 
home to her mother, Phillipa said 
to herself, Alan would have found 
the companioship he sought with 
the Lamonts, mother and son. 
Phillipa could not conceive of it 
Jove that would endure beyond the 
grave. She was absolutely convinc
ed that Bernadine would have tak-

FOR RENT—Nicely burnished 5 
room south apartment, also 3 
room apartment. Private baths 
and garages. G12 \V. Plummer.
FOR RENT— An attractive 
ment, all conveniences. Pho 
o f 57G. W. D. R. Owen.

Barrow-Hamner 
Undertaking; Co.
Funeral Directors 

Ambulance Service Any Hour 
Day Phor.e 17 Night Phone 56

apart-1
505

FOR RENT -3  room furnish apart
ment. Call at 105 E. Valley.

NOTICE
Persons owning property on: 
South Ammermr n street from 
its intersection with the south 
line of Commerce street to the 
north line of Plummer street, 
known and designated at unit 
district number ( 1) one,

Are hereby notified that the roll 
_______________________________________ ownership showing the amount

Bakery 'or JOG So. Walnut St. j “ “ "n0 nortlon^th^ T ' f  T *  J I o\* a portion thereof of lmprovo-

FOR RENT—Three and four room; 
furnished or unfurnished apart
ments in duplex, n<wly papered and I , 
painted, private hath and garage.! 
211 S. Connellee. | ,

FOR SALE—2 room house and 
50x150. Lot No. 17. South Made 
write box 1278 Eastland, Texas.

AUTOMOBILES
DIRECTORY of service station? 
dispensing TEXACO Gasoline 
and Motor Oils—

Thomas Tire Co.
Hall Tire Company.
Horned Frog Service Station. 
Eastland Storage Battery Co. 
States Service Corporation. 
Pennant Service Station. 
Midway Station, 4 miles west. 
Joe JC Tow, 5 miles north.
R. J. Rains, West Commerce.
A. L. Hutson, South Seaman. 
Point Filling Station.
Texaco Jones, nhone 123.

ments made in accordance with 
oulinanco of the City Commission 
ov the City of Eastland, Texas, 
Passed on the 21 day of April, 1930 
> as been filed in the office of the 
City Secretary, of said City, for 
inspection in order that all persons 
Interested therein or to be affected 
thereby may have an opportunity 
.>»' calling the attention of the City 
Commission of said City to any 
errors or mistakes of law or facts, 
or any injustice connected with any 
of such assessments or the levy 
thereof.

Done by order of the City Com
mission of the City of Eastland, 
Eastland, Texas.

Witness my hand and the corpor
ate seal of said City this the 7th 
day o f May, A. I). 1930.
(Beal) W. C. Marlow,

City Secretary 
City of Eastland, Texas. 

May 8 9 11 12 13 14 15 10 
May 18 19 20 21 22 23.

en Alan if she had known that he 
was separated from Natalie.

Ho happened to reveal to her 
that he hadn't told Bernadine any
thing about it. She suggested sev
eral reasons why she thought he 
ought not to do it. Alan agreed 
with her, without giving the mat
ter much thought.

But when Bernadine returned, 
and Alan went up to see her and 
Bobby, Phillipa had to make the 
most o f it. She decided it was 
high lime to get her ring and bring 
Alan to a definite consideration 
of their future.

Choosing a time when Alan was 
less absent-minded than usual, and 
consequently more devoted to her, 
she appeared to ho nervous and 
downcast.

Finally, as she knew he would, 
Alan asked what was troubling 
her.

“ Oh, just a condition at home,” 
she answered in an offhand man
ner.

Alan frowned. He didn’ t feel 
like delving into trouble, but he 
considered it his duty to do as 
much for Phillipa as she had done 
for him. And she never had failed 
to be interested in his affairs, 
even when they were dreariest. O f 
course, lately, while he had been 
living in a sort o f shell o f resig
nation, he hadn’ t neded much com
forting.

Curious, ho thought idly, this 
lethargic state had seemed to come 
upon him with their engagement, 
with the settling o f his fate, as 
it were.

“ What is it, dear?”  he pressed, 
using the only endearing term he 
applied to her since she had prom
ised to marry him.

“ The same old trouble, if you 
must know,”  Phillipa answered 
with a ready show o f impatience.

“ Yes?”  he encouraged her.
“ You know I had to tell th 

folks at home that

Renee Adorce 
was a dancer In 
her f a t h e r ’ s 
troupe, and by 
the time she 
was 10 years 
old she had 
traveled a l l  
o v e r  Europe 
with him. Now
she is one

i l l y w o  od’s 
> s t famous 
actresses.

she went, on,

burst out;

hadn’t told them,”  
talking fast.

“ Well,”  Phillipa 
“ they’re beginning 
though they think I lied to them; 
that we’re not engaged at all!” 

“ Nonsense.”
“ Of course, it’s nonsense, but 

it’s terribly disturbing just the 
same. If only they’d come right 

going to 1 out and say what they think, I 
them that I told'be married— some day,”  she ex- 1 could convinc 

plained, not without a touch o f  the truth.” 
acrimony in her voice. “ They ; Alan did not seem greatly im- 
wouldn’ t have allowed me to con- , pressed with her difficulty. “ Can’t 
tinue going about with you if I ] you talk about it o f your own nc-

going to start treat- : If 
i home wrecker. I it | If

1C, 1930.

, i t  “ If voiTtcord l he asked.  ̂ * |jj.t
Phillipa shook her head. "Y ou  |p“v(, .. fhp threatened in answer, 

don't understand. Alan.”  she said, .•you’ll leave if you •!<>" t tako i 
and now her voice was sweeter, that ring o ff y° h ' „ , h o i  fo 
und quite sad. “ There isn t any- damned quick about it, 
thing that I can say, except that; then shouted. . .. ... cx . ]
we’re engaged, and I can’ t say, Phillipa smiledciookcd J. » «  
that over and over, when there s pected as much, she said sne  ̂
nothing they can see to back me jngly. Just because I 
up.”  J  chance to bet er m yself.to  <-.t

••Yqu won't let me see you a t - somewhere in the "ora l. > 
home,”  Alan reminded her. j to' hold mo down with a lot

"No, I won’t,”  she said stubborn- worn ideas about propne 
|y. “ My home isn't a pleasant place [ thennore 

r me. I’m not going to in - , ,-eady an
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with your parents, Phillipa. After , * “ Phillip 
all, it’s asking a great deal of 
them, even in this day and age, to 
entrust their daughter’s happiness 
to a man who is still married to 
another woman.”

Phillipa grabbed at the chance 
he gave her. “ That’s just it,”  she 
exclaimed. “ Everything is so un
settled, so uncertain, 1 can’t talk 
about it with them. If I could tell 
them when we’re going to be mar
ried, where we’re going to live, or 
what we’re going to do, it wouldn’t 
be so bad.”  Her voice had grown 
louder, excited. She appeared to 
be carried away by her thoughts, 
so that when she said; “ if I only 
had an engagement ring to show 
them, it would help a lot,”  it seem
ed a naturally expressed and in
nocent remark. Alan never guess
ed how skillfully he had been re
minded o f an oversight.

“ That’s one thing we can settle 
without delay,”  he said, .glad to 
be able to take some direct ac
tion. “ We’ll get a ring tomorrow, 
dear. You’ ll pick it out, of 
course?”

“ Alan.”  Phillipa breathed it 
thankfully, but she was too clevet4 
to gush over her success.

And the next day she got her 
ring. The girls in the office cast 
knowing glances at each other, 
when they caught sight of it on 
her finger, but not one o f then! 
dared to question her about it.

Her mother and father were 
over-awed.

“ There,”  she challenged, mov
ing her hand back and forth under 
their startled gazo; “ isn’t that a 
beauty?”

“ Where did you get it?”  Her 
mother’s voice had never been so 
stern before.

Phillipa laughed.
“ Oh, I know you’re going to 

bleat,”  slip retorted, “ but don’ t.
I’m engaged . . .”

She caught her father’s eye, and 
for a few seconds her assurance 
deserted her. But she had to . see 
it through. Their interference 
couldn’t bother her now. If she 
had to find another place to live,
Alan would take care o f her.

“ To that young Mr. Norman 
you used to talk about?”  her mo
ther asked, before Phillipa had de
cided what she should say to her 
father. Mrs. West couldn’ t think 
o f anyone else who had money 
enough to give Phillipa such a 
ring. For even her untrained eye 
knew that the square-cut stone 
her daughter was exhibiting was 
a valuable one.

“ No,”  Phillipa declared, un
abashed; “ to Mr. Converse.”

“ Converse?”  Both her mother 
and her father echoed Alan’s 
name.

Against the silence o f their per
plexity, Phillipa smiled cooly, in
solently. “ To Mr. Alan Converse, 
my boss for a little while longer,”  
she said.

“ But Phillipa, he’s married!”  
her mother exclaimed in horrified 
accents.

“ He’s been parted from his wife 
for weeks,”  Phillipa explained 
calmly, at the same time avoiding 
her fother’s glance.

“ You’re crazy, girl,”  he explod
ed wrathfully. “ I won’t have it, I 
tell you. Do you hear? I won’ t 
have it! My daughter engaged 
to be married to a man who’s 
already got a wife. It's plain dis
grace !”

Phillipa’s face flamed red.
“ Plain or fancy, take it or leave 
it,”  she thrust hack; “ he’s going 
to marry me when he’s divorced 
from the present Mrs. Converse.”

“ Phillipa. . . . ”
“ Oh, don’t rag me, mother.

There’s nothing wrong, I tell you.
I didn’t separate them. They quar
reled all the time. She was beast 
ly jealous. . . . ”

“ And did she have cause for 
it?”  Mr. West broke in. pointing 
an accusing finger at Phillipa.

Strong—Conservative- Jftelii

her mother cried in 
frightened protest. , . , .

An instant later her fright had 
fully communicated itself to nei 
daughter.

(To Be Continued)
W an t A d s B ring Results

As $3,000,000 Refinery Blast Showered Flaming Oil

Oily flame-i swirled in all directions and billows o f smoke clouded the sky, as pictured here, when n gaso
line tanker exploded, setting fire to a nest o f 10 tnnks at a refining company plant at Bayonne, N. J., 
containing millions o f gallons o f crude oil. The entire waterfront was menaced. Damage was estimated 
it $.’1,000,000.
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CORN Primrose

TOMATOES
VINEGAR
COFFEE Our Special 

Ground while you wait, Lb.

CORN M EAL
FLOUR l’ illsbury’s lJest 

or Light Crust

BACON S
BEEF ROAST
BEEF STE A K
CHEESE
EGGS
PORK CHOPS
PORK STEAK
F R E S H  C A T  F I S H  &

No. 1 Full Cream
Per Pound

Strictly Fresh

P E O P L E ’ C
1 Cash Store V
HARDWARE —  GROCERIES —  MEATS 

Northeast Corner Square 
EASTLAND, TEXAS.
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Major League I,cutlers 
Tho following statistics, compil

ed by tho United Press, include 
Karnes of Thursday, May 15: 

I-eadlng Hitters:
Player and Club
O'Doul. Phillies ..............
Stephenson, Cubs ..........
Hogan, Giants
1‘ . Wnner, Pirates .........
Terry, Giants
Herman. Umlgera ............... .12

Home Bull Sloggers:
Wilson, Cubs. 2;
Klein, Phillies, 8. 
llufcy, Cards, C 
Jackson, Giants, 0.
Terry, Giants, 5.
Herman, Dodgers. 0.
I’oxx, Athletics, C.

WIThT h E TEXAS LEAGUE
Wichita Falls, defeating Houston, 

1 to 2 Monday, lengthened its lead 
in the Texas Longue to one full 
game The contest was a pltehlng 
duel between (Juldwcl! for the 
SpudderH, and Brown, for tho Buffs. 
Each liurlcr gave up only two 
earned runs. Two Houston er
rors were responslhje for the de
feat.

Houston still. Is in second placo.
Beaumont passed up Shreveport 

to go Into third place, defeating 
the Sports 1 to 3 Loose fielding
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Jews, Protestants 
And Catholics In 
Meeting Together

.ST. LOUIS, May 15—A confes
sional, with Jews, Protestants uml 
Homan Catholics confessing their 
prejudices, one to the other and 
co-operating to iron out these mis
understandings continued here to
day.

With ecclesiastics and lay mem
bers of the three creeds sitting 
side by side in discussion groups, 

j frank discussion of misunderstand- 
• iugs, of intolerance, and of points 

of difference are discussed and 
methods of remedy proposed, at the 
seminar, the third to he held in the 
United States.

At a banquet last night attended 
by over 1)00 members of the three 
faiths and marked by receipts of a 
message of congratulations from 
President Hoover, outstanding lesid- 
ers in the three faiths spoke.
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3ACK DEMPSE'ii —
THE NON>PARElL.,CREAfesT OF ALL 

MIDULEUJEIGHTs ,H E S  BURIED IN A  
.. PAUPER'S 6 B A U E -

resulted in the first defeat of the 
season for Hticro, Shreveport pitch
er.

Scoring three runs in the ninth 
Inning, the Balias Steers defeated 
San Antonio, 4 to 3. Hugh Willing
ham, Balias pinch hitter, "nred the 
winning run when lie singled the 
ninth.

Blek McCabe, Port Worth pitchers'’ - "  ‘ 
shut out Waco and held the oppos- {,, , ”  
ing nine to thrpe hits while Ids 
team-mates scored twice off Stein.
Cub southpaw. No Waco batter 
was able to get any nearer lionto 
(ban second base.

American League 
Club— W

Philadelphia ................... 17
Washlngton ..................  18
Cleveland .......  II

............II

How They Stand; 
Where They Play

Texan
Club—

Wichita Falls ....
Houston
Beaumont ............
Shreveport 
Fort Worth

.ouis .........................10
Chicago ...........   8
Detroit ............................  !)

National League
(lu ll— W

New York .......................14
C h ica g o ........................... 1G
Brooklyn .........................13
St l.ouia 11
Cincinnati .......................12
Pittsburgh ................. 12
Boston .............................. Jl
Philadelphia ................. 7

Beaumont 4, Shreveport 3.

American League
Washington I, Cleveland 2. 
All others rained out.

National League
Boston 10, Chicago 8.
Ail others rained out.

Wlll'.Ki: THEY PLAY 
Texas League 

Fort Worth at Waco.
Dallas at San Antonio. 
Wichita Falls at Houston. 
Shreveport at Beaumont.

American League
Washington at Philadelphia.

National League
Brooklyn at Cincinnati. 
Philadelphia at Pittsburgh. 
Chicago at St. Louis.

TilI HSDAY’S RESULTS 
Texas League 

Fort Worth 2, Waco 0. 
Dallas 4, San Antonio 3. 
Wichita Falls 4, Houston 2.

, H e n r y  L .  F a r r e l l

Three Golden Innings

Horace: g r e e l e y  may have
been giving the young men of 

the east a hot tip In hla day when 
ho advised them to go west. But 
today Horace probably would re
vise his advice, nnd It would read 
something like. "Young man. go get 
yourself a baseball suit and pitch 
three Innings of ball—then retire 
and live on the Interest of your 
earnings."

Connlo Mack Is the man who 
could gtvs Horace tho Information. 
Mack wrote a piece for tho Yolo 
Bally News the other day. In which 
he said, “the gamo provides youth 
with a-splendid capital. It gives 
him an opportunity to set nsldc a 
line sum of money which will stand 
blm In good stead In his future 
work.”

The Breckenridge Case

MR. MACK didn’t happen to men
tion that scholarly financier, 

William Breckenridge, In his dis
sertation, but Bill Is probably tho 
guy who gave him the Idea. BUI 
signed np with the Macks for 1929. 
He was Dartmouth’s best pitcher, 
ra they gave him a bonus of $5000 
for putting his name on a contract. 
Rig salary was to bo $5000 the first 
year. The team happened to win 
the world series, so Bill was de
clared In for a cut on'the spoils, his 
share amounting to 15000. During 
the entire lSf-gamc schedule, Wil
liam pitched just three Innings of 
baseball.

With his 116,000 for three In
nings of baseball, Mr. Breckenridge 
wrote Connie a nice letter this 
spring, saying that he thought he 
would like law belter than the na
tions! game, and would Mr. Mack 
excuse him, please?

If Mr- Breckenridge carries the 
same financial Ideas Into his busi
ness before the bar, we'd hate to 
have him plead a parking ticket for 
qt. It probably would “ cost us 
9742.76 In attorney's fees.

. . .
Dr*. Farrell and Pruett
npWO young men who are taking 

advantage of the opportunity 
Mr. Breckenridge followed so suc
cessfully are Dr. Hubert Pruett 
aqd Dr. Eddie Parrel). Dr. Farrell 
la a graduate of the University of 
Pennsylvania, and Is a dentist. Dr. 
Pruett, a Missouri grad, Is a ape- 
ClaMtt In InCgnta' diseases. Drs. Far-

D ID  YOU KNOW  THAT—
TTARD feeling has sprung 

^ up between tho A’s and 
Yankees . . . ’tls suld the 
A's made several disparaging 
remarks about tlio former 
champions during a recent 
series . . . nnd that Mickey 
Cochrane cast aspersfons all 
over tho plato. . . . “ Just 
wait till we tacklo them In 
Phllly May 21,”  says tho en
raged Shawkeyltos . , . "Let 
Cochrane get hurt and tho A’S 
would go to pieces,”  says 
Ilobcrt Shawkcy . . . ‘ 'Wc’xo 
going to havo a lot nt fun 
with Mickey the next time a 
Yankoo baserunnor comes 
sliding Into tho plato,”  say 
sonto of tho players. , . , It 
Is Interesting to sco tho 
Yankees thus enraged . . .  a 
club that won pennants so 
lackadaisically. . . . Tommy 
Loughran should have had 
the decision over Ernlo 
Srhnaf In their recent bout, 
most of tho Philadelphia 
newspapermen assert.

rgll and Pruett have saved enough 
out of their baheball salaries to 
outfit an office, buy up a lot of old 
magazines for*tho waiting room 
and begin the practices of cement
ing molars and soothing grief- 
stricken Junior. And with a nlco 
little balance In tho bank.- too, 
against sound teeth and healthy 
babies.

Gehrig Gets the Idea
CTOCKBROKER Buster Oehrlg IS 

another example of Connie 
Mack’s Idea carried out. Buster Is 
27 years old and Is getting $30,000 
for Ills summer exercise. During 
tho winter ho tolls In Wall Street. 
He has saved and Invested care
fully. He will still be n young man 
when he’s through with tho game, 
and liavo a nlco little fortuna 
stacked away—If ho can keep on 
hitting .300 or better.

Gehrig's earnings are above tho 
average, however. But on a salary 
of $5000 for about five months, with 
expenses paid while the team Is on 
tho road, which Is half tlih time, 
what young man could deny that 
Connie Mack Is handing out a good
ii£t

Yeslerduy’s Hero
Sad Sam Jones, Washington 

pitcher, who turned in his fourth 
consecutive win. defeating Cleve
land, 4 to 2. Jones allowed 10 
lilts, hut kept them well scattered 
and held the lead from the start.

Tho Crazy Man talks over Radio 
Station KKLD, 1040 kilocycles, ev
ery Saturday evening at 0:45 p. m. 
Listen to him, it might do you 
good.

Gallant Fox Is 
Pick Of 56th 
Kentucky Derby

By FRANK GETTY 
United Press Sports Editor 
LOUISVILLE, Ky., May 10.— 

“ Gallant Fox against the field,” 
that was the cry on all sides as 
the horde of turf enthusiasts 
swarmed to Louisville today from 
all sections of the country.

With the 5Gth running of the 
historic Kentucky Derby but 24 
hours away, indications were that 
the nee of William Woodward’s 
racing establishment, with the 
peerless Earl Sande in the saddle, 
would rule a tremendous favorite 
to lead home one of the smallest 
fields ever to face the barrier. 
Even though Gallant Fox failed 
to impress in his final workout at 
Churchill Downs, a great percent
age o f horsemen still insist he is 
the class of the race.

Following the utter failure of 
many eligibles to show enough to 
warrant being started, the small
est band since “ Bubbling Over”  
triumphed in 192G will face start
er William Hamilton. Thirteen 
three-year-olds are practically 
certain of accepting the issue with 
two more on the doubtful list. With 
the exception o f not more than 
a half dozen the starting field does 
not boast anything out of the aver
age run o f horse flesh.

Hope of a fast track was shat
tered today by the weather bureau, 
which predicted rain tonight and 
Saturday.

The probable starting field, with 
riders and odds:
Gallant Fox— E. Sande ............3-2
Tannery—W. Garner .................. 5-1
Buckeye Poet— X— E. Legere 8-1 
Breezing Thru— X—*J. Smith 8-1
High Foot— C. Myer ................ 10-1
Crack Brigade—G. Ellis ........12-1
Gallant Knight— H. Schutte ....12-1
Ned O—C. Quattlebauni .......... 15-1
Kilkerry—O. Laidley ................20-Y
Prince Athering— P. Neal ......20-1
Gone Away— M. Garner ..........20-1
Uncle Luther— R. Creeae ........20-1
Lcngus— R. O’Brien ..................30-1
Play Time— XX — F. Coltillette 30-1
Busy— L. Pichon ................... ...60-1

X— E. R. Bradley Entry.

TEAMS WILL 
BE FORMED TO 

VISIT TOWNS
RANOEIL Texas, May 10.— 

Rifle ami pistol matches by muil— 
mail—

These will be engaged in by the 
American Legion Rifle clyb of 
Ranger. Scores will be mailed in 
to tnc National Rifle association 
and the local marksmen will be 
eligible for trophies offered to the 
must successfu l.

Under this arrangement, Ranger 
can challenge some other club and 
the match can be conducted by 
mail.

A pistol team to represent Ran
ger at the state meet in Heaumont 
is to be developed. Star teams o f 
rifle ami shotgun shooters will 
also be formed to return the visits 
o f teams here from other cities.

PAGE-FIVE

C. II. Osteen has been elected 
captain o f the rifle range with II. 
S. Lemmu as assistant, und Hill 
Clapp is captain o f the shotgun 
range with George I’nrson ns as
sistant. A meeting o f  the club 
was held last night.

The shoot Sunday will be as fo l
lows: 10 a. m. to noon, local
teams; ia  to 1:30 p. m., range 
closed; afternoon, skeet and trup- 
shooting.

GEORGETOWN, Tex. May 1C — 
George Nunnery, 50, was alive Ut- 

I day despite his crashing through 
u skylight, hurtling 30 feet, land- 
ig on an oak stair rail, tumbling 
down a stairway and bringing up 
on a marble floor in the William
son cuunly courthouse. He had 
gone to the dome to deliver repair 
material to workmen. Several 
broken bones and severe bruises 
were not expected to prove falul.

The Crazy Man talks over Radio 
Station KRLD, 1040 kilocycles, ev
ery Saturday evening at 0:45 p. m. 
Listen to him, It might do you 
good.

CHILDREN
Sent to l’ ijjgl.v Wiggly Stores 
Are Treated With Every Cour
tesy and Consideration . . .and 
Are Taught to Choose For 
Themselves.

N E W  P O T A T O E S  - . ; r  2 5 c
G R E E N  B E A N S 2 Lbs.

S T R A W B E R R I E S  .2 .  1 5 c
R O A S T I N G  E A R S  4(„ 2 5
CUCUMBERS, P ound.................................... ■ ■ ■. 5c
SQUASH, White, Yellow Pound..........................4c
CABBAGE, Fresh Green Heads, Lb....... ............4’/2C
WHITE ONIONS, Pound.........................

F R E S H  E G G S Doz

S O A P P. & G . 
Crystal White Bars

P E A S Marcellus 
Sweet Wrir.led

No. 2
Cans

P A D  1VT Kohinoor 
V ^ W rV lN  2 No.2Cans27c

No. 1
Cans

S U G A R  lz  10“  53
C O F F E E  M” " ' "House Can

T O M A T O E S  2 No. 2̂ 2
Cans

P C ’ A P U F Q  ah Gold 2 N0. 2V2 yi o c  
* 2 No. 1 cans 25c cans

P I C K L E S  “ Sour Quart 2 3 ^  
Jcllf

Sliced BACON O fiC  
R indoff,lL b .P kg“ °

CHUCK ROAST 1 Q C  
Baby Beef, Lb. *

DRY SALT 1 O C 
JOWLS, Lb.

SEVEN ROAST O v lC  
Fancy Baby Beef lb^1 *

CREAM O fiC  
CHEESE, Lb.

VEAL LOAF Lb O O C  
MEAT, Pork a d d e d ^ ^
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FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS

SATURDAY'S CALENDAR 
East la i*l County Federation, 9 

a. m.. Community Club house.
Sunbeam Hand, Girls* Auxiliary 

and Koval Ambassadors, 9:30 a. 
m.. Baptist Church.

Young People’s Department, 
Methodist Church Sunday School, 
luncheon 12:30 p. m. at J. E. 
Hickman residence.

MRS. C. W. HAMPTON 
ENTERTAINS SCHOOL CLASS 

Mrs. C. W. Hampton surprised 
the children of her room, the high 
4th o f South Ward School, with a 
pretty little party in the cafe
teria Thursday afternoon. Mrs.

Hampton was assisted by Mrs. 
A. C. Simmons, Miss Ruth Mitch
ell and Mrs. Clyde Garrett. Mmes. 
Milton Lawrence, Clyde Garrett, 
and Lewis Pitser sent cakes to the 
party.

I ne little party was a reward of 
virtue for the class, which won 
the two dollar prize in recent SoutT 
Ward P. T. A. contest in securing 
papers to be sold, the class having 
collected over one ton for this 
purpose.

Thirty-two children enjoyed the 
merry hour and ice cream and cake 
served by their teacher-hostess.

WILL ATTEND DAUGHTER’S 
GRADUATION

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Davis
son leave for Ft. Worth Monday 
to attend their daughter, Marjor
ie’s, graduation in the Dramatic 
Art Department of Our Lady of 
Victory at 8 o ’clock Monday night.

Miss Davisson also graduates 
from the College on the thirtieth 
o f the month.

-Y e s

MRS. M. C. HAYES HOSTESS 
TO CLOVER LEAF CLUB

A setting o f pink roses and 
| ferns with two bridge tables 
j decked in modernistic bridge ap- 
, pointments in pink and green 
! marked the entertaining of the 
I Clover Leaf Club by Mrs. M. C. 

Hayes at her residence Thursday 
afternoon. Favors in the game 
for high score, second high, and 

! cut-for-all. were awarded Mmes. 
Manes, R. Lindley, and W. J. Pet
er.'. Miss Helen Kribbs of Tulsa, 

1 Oklahoma, the house guest of Mrs. 
( C. M. Harden, was presented a 
| courtesy g ift of corsage of rose- 
I buds. Club members present were 

Mmes. W. T. Root, Brashier, V. A. 
I Thomas. R. L. Perkins.
! At the tea hour a dainty salad 
plate was served, had second course 
of ice cream and angel food cake. 

; Club meets in two weeks with 
Mrs. J. W. Peters.

IVATERN HATS 
Just unpacked this morn
ing— youthful styles in 
the newer materials.

Genuine Sisol straws,
genuine lace straws,
combined with sisol and 
taffetas in both light and 
dark shades.

Truly an array that ev
ery woman will be anx
ious to choose from be
cause of the chic models 
at such low prices.

TO ENTERTAIN 
jSUNDAY SCHOOL SENIORS

Mrs. J. K. Hickman’s home will 
be open for luncheon at 12:30 p. 

i m. Saturday, to the Senior Boys 
11 and Girls Class of the Methodist 

Church Sunday School, who will 
: be entertained by the Young Peo- 
; pie’s Department, the sponsors, 
Mrs. J. K. Hickman and Mrs. Jo- 

; seph M. Perkins, assisting. This 
j event will be one of the largest 
! of this season given in honor of 
j any department of the Methodist 

11 Church Sunuay School.

$ 6 .5 0

: KPWORTH LEAGUE 
1 TO ENTERTAIN
I The Epworth League of the 
! Methodist Church will be hostess 
j to the McMurry Glee Clubs Sun- 
i clay evening at 6:30 o’clock for 
I dinner, to be laid in the lower as 

mblv room. The event will

and up

; take place before the Concert, 
i which will be presented in the 

11 Methodist Church at the usual 
evening service hour, by the Boys 
and Girls Glee Clubs of McMurry.

By Blossor

/ r--s<v

W/.SANltTWS is a
SBEAT BB6AU For US=» 
W 8 E  FABBAR!! TUE 
soy 1UW> BEAT IT FROM 
suadvsid e  w m  a  r id
BV THE MAME OF 
FRECKLES-• CASON = r- 
LETS SET IMIS TRIMS 
CNEKWTH, FARBAR. !l

m iell^ uat of i t  r th e
U\D 'MILL <5ET 8ACK 
HOME O k - AMO HE 
VJOM’T SlVRM A MY '■HEAR 
AMO TEAR-—̂ JELL SA3 
ABORT YjU LCOklM1 FOR 
A SOy NAMED RILEY—' 
NEAH-YXJ'LL BE SRESTS 
OF MIME till  \me SET 

READ-/ TO LET YOU T  
601/ (

N m

Miss Huns, nml hostess.

THATS MiHO IT MIAS 
ALL RlSHT- ■ -CtOlMM AMO 
RVAM- AN' MR.FARBAR 
MARINS THEM PRISONER 

SEE, Nomi mjERC IN 
A VMORSE PICKLE TUAN
mjE-miere before !!

s

a m /

t o o k THERE'S AM IMDIAM ! 
L HAMS AH IDGA-'SOT A 
PEMaL AND
paper on 

you,
FRECKLES

7 ? r,
-  •“ " V

- A
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DROWN BUILT SHOF.S 
For Men. Women and Children

United Dry floods Stores, Ine. 
Lastland, Texas

NATVIIAI. bakou cloche has 
two rleats nt tlie front of the 
brim to lift it off the forehead. A 
green grosgraln band encircles the 
crown and edges the brim

The concert will be directed by 
Mrs. Gypsy Ted Sullivan Wiley of 
McMurry anti pianist will be Hjal 
mar Burgh of Abilene.

The concert is open to the public.

Matinees 1(1 .'{r>c
Nights 10, & r,0e

Whole Ft 
Daughter «

alt
—  and 

tost up-

Last Times Today 
Nanev Carroll

•DANGEROUS
I’ARADISE”

with
Richard Arlen 
Warner (Hand

A Paramount New 
Show World Hit.

HARMONY AT HOME
With

WILLIAM COLLIER, Jr.
Margaret Churchill Dixie Lee 
Adapted from "The Family lip- 
stairs," Harry Delf's Broadway 
success. the comedy drama 
which takes you into the home 
of real, human middle class folk 

with dramatic candor.

“ The Virginian” Returns 
More Thrilling! More Romantic 

Than Ever!

Gary Cooper
in

“THE TEXAN”

1

W k * -

Startintf Mid-Nitc Matinee
11 p. m. Saturday

ALPHA DELPHIAN CHAPTER 
CLOSES CLUB SEASON

The last htudy session for this 
season of the Alph^.DcIi1 ian Club 
met Thursday afternoon. The 
session was opened by Mrs. W. Z. 
Outward, president. "Carmen,” of 
Spanish fame had story and plot 
outlined by Mrs. Luther Bean.

“ Madame Butterfly” and a 
sketch of Japan and musicians 
was described by Miss Sallie Mor- 
ros.

An interesting contest was con
ducted in which fifty reproductions 
of works of famous artists, the

lub has studied this year, were 
displayed.

Artists included in exhibit were 
Leonardo Di Vinci, Madame Le- 
Brun. Frans Hals, Corot, Brush, 
I). Hooch, Rembrandt, Monet, 
Alexander Thayer, St. Gaudens, 
Homer Pettfe, Millett, Turner. 
Dallim, Van Dyke, Hoffman, 
Whistler, Landseer. Stewart, 
Watts, Gainsborough, Breten, 
Hobbema, Goffroy, Valasquez, 
Trc yon, Carpaccio, Murillo, Macs.

Trumbell, Rosa Boheur, Coreg- 
gio. Chardin, Reynolds.

Mrs. O. S. Driskcll was awarded 
first prize for guessing the con
test perfectly and presented a 
handsome three piece tea set. The 
seccnd high score was awarded 
Mrs. W. H. Madden, presented as 
prize, a green crystal flower vase. 
Additional members present were 
Mmes. Rosenquest, A. J. Campbell 
Luther Bean, Frank Lovett, Fair- 
bairn. W. I>. Martin, and W. IL 
Mullings, those on program, and 
Mrs. W. Z. Outward.

THURSDAY API ERNOON 
BRIDGE CLUB ENTERTAINED 
BY MRS. F. CORZELIUS

The Thursday Afternoon Bridge

Club was entertained with 1 o’clock 
luncheon prior to the club party by 
their hostess, Mrs. Frank Corze* 
lius. The home was prettily decor
ated with bouquets of sweet peas, 
these blossoms also centering the 
three tables prepared for luncheon. 
Place and tally cards combined 
were in pink color motif. The menu 
was delicious, consisting of hot 
rolls, barbccueu chicken with sauce. 
Italian spaghetti, and second 
course of perfection salad, and 
last course, strawberry short cake 
with whipped cream and coffee. *

In bridge, high score favor for 
club member and guest, a hand 
woven linen dresser scarf and 
hand made pottery bowl from 
Kentucky, were awarded Mrs. 
Beall Smith and Mrs. Lonnie King.

The club will meet in two weeks 
with Miss Haas. Guests of the 
afternoon were Mmes. Doughtie, 
Lonnie King, Gordon Brelsford, G. 
Bohning, and Mrs. Freyschlag, Sr. 
of Kansas City and California, the 
guest of her son and wife, the E. 
E. Freyschlags.

Club members present were 
Mmes. M. McCarty, James Cheat
ham, Beall Smith, J. E. Lewis, Alex 
Clarke, George A. Davisson, 
Freyschlag, II. P. Brelsford, Jr.,

MBS. MAllON RETURNS 
WITH ADDED LAURELS

Mrs It. D. Mahon, who was 
presented with Berta Hart Nance 
hv the I'oetry Society of Abilene 
in Becital at Simmons, received 
n hearty ovation upon her appear 
mice and reading of a K™ P °  
poems. The programs read 
"Abilene Poetry Society I resents 
Berta Hart Nance—Nora Hcfley 
Mahon.”  A voice solo by a mem- 
bir of the Simmons faculty opened 
the program, presented in the ar 
room of the college. Mrs. Mahon 
made the second appearance fol
lowed by musical numbers by tne 
faculty members and reading by 
the co-honor guest.

An informal reception was helu 
at the home of the president ot 
the Poetry Society of Abilene. 
Mrs. Maude E. Cole, assisted b> 
Mrs. John Lecson. One of tne 
guests of note was Franz A. Sim- 
berg, the editor of llarlequinnade.

Mrs Mahon has been informed 
bv .Mrs. Lidsay, president oi l. K  
W. C. that her poem ‘ I aolo 1 in
to” will he published as one of the 
Texas contributions in the Gen
eral Federation News of which 
fiften thousand copies are to he 
distributed during the biannual of 
Womens Clubs in Denver, Colo
rado, from June 5 to 11.

Gold Star Mothers 
To Land Tomorrow 

On English Soil

■ ■ ■

Ip!W6SL

APPEABS ON , . . .
I1BECKENBIDGE PROGRAM

Mrs. Marine Barnes, who is the 
guest of her sister, Mrs. H. O. 
Satterwhite, was soloist for the 
Lions Club luncheon of Breckcn- 
ridge today noon, with Mrs. G. M. 
Stephenson of Cisco as accompan
ist at piano. The program also 
featured an address by Mrs. R. Q« 
Lee of Cisco.

Items of news brought, sent 
telephoned to the Telegram 
given to an\* member of the editor
ial staff of the paper are alway 
appreciated. In co-operating with 
us in this manner citizens of East- 
land help the Telegram materially 
to be a better local paper and more 
representative of Eastland and 
its trade territory.—The Publish-

tVANT ADS BBING RESULTS

Br U»nrt>
PARIS, May 15th Three him 

drcil gold star mothers and widows 
the first contingent of C.0D0 who 
will visit the war cemeteries of 
Franco at the expense of the United! 
States Government, arrive at Cher
bourg tomorrow morning front Now

Their arrival aboard the United 
States Liner America marks tho 
commencement ot the first or
ganized pilgrimage of its kind ever 
attempted by the United States. 
Sixteen other liners will bring 
similar groups throughout the 
summer and for two weeks they 
will visit the chief American War 
Cemeteries and points of interest 

round Paris.

HRESTOKj 
Gas-Oil. ___ 

Tty Out 
II A L L 

N. Seaman at

The Crazy Man talks over Radio 
Station KliLD, into kilocycles, ev
ery Saturday evening at 5:45 p. m. 
Listen to him, it might do you 
good.

tVANT AD? BRING RESULTS

Vacation Time
Is

Accident Time
DON’T leave for your va
cation trip without a Trav
elers Accident Policy.

Ted FergusoM
1  AGENT l l
Travelers Insurance Co.

PICTORIAL
PRINTED PATTERN'S

J. C. PENNEY CO. 
West Main St.

D —  County Seat
ty; population 5,000; 

paved highway
gasoline manufacturing, 

[ climate; good schools,
lurches all denomi-

On th

Matinee Todav. 
-  p. m. and t 
Saturday and Si week.

Boolh Tai 
“ M is te r  

Educational 
“ The liiRjp 
And For Tip1

‘The Vanish!!
Chapter 

Mothers, send yocr 
your theatre. We 
them.

ays
IToBe

LOYi
PRI
M

I Judge-Weeps When He
Regular Admit,jears • Verdict of Jury

Adults— I Vj Irony 
Lower Floor

BY Uniteo prlss
LLAS, Tex., May. 17.—John 
rady, former appellate court 

„ was sentenced to n threc- 
penitofttlary term by a dis-

New Yorkers Sleep Well 
Despite Constant Noise

Sure, Go West!

With
FAY WRAY

A Paramount All Talking Pic
ture from O'Henry's "Double- 

Dyed Deceiver."

* 6

j - n

IS

w m m  i d *

Many people from less noisy localities wonder how New Yorkers 
ever sleep, what with the incessant din of steam shovels, trucks and 
riveting guns which arc forever snorting through the streets in all 
parts of the metropolis, as shown above. But 'scientists conducting | 
the Simmons Investigation of Sleep at the Mellon institute. University j 
of Pittsburgh, find that noise docs not necessarily affect one’s slumber. I

With pretty Glenna Everson, 
above, named “ Girl o f the West,”  
young men from the east won’t 
have to be urged very hard to 
follow Horace Greeley’s advice and 
migrate \n that direction. Glenna 
was given that title.at the Univer
sity o f North Dakota because, in 
the opinion o f the judges, she best 
typ ifie / the spirit o f that state’s 
pionei

Evidence accumulated in the 
Simmons investigation of sleep at 
Mellon institute. University of 
Pittsburgh, indicates that noise 
has less effect on slumber than 
many medical writers suppose.

Whether or not a round will dis
turb a sleeper depends more or less 
on his personal habits of atten
tion. One person may be irritated 
by a sound that will not be noticed 
by another. A person may become 
accustomed te. certain sounds, it 
has been found, and subsequently 
be disturbed if they are not heard.

Dr. Alois Kreid! and Dr. Franz 
Herz discovered, in their studies in 
Vienna, that deaf persons as u 
class sleep no mo-c soundly than 
those whose hearing is good.

The Simmons investigators have 
found that the subjects of their 
experiments sleep most soundly,

not when street noises are at a 
minimum but about forty-live min
utes after they go to bed, regard
less of when that may be.

It happens that the sleepers in 
the Simmons experimental dormi
tories usually find their most quiet 
slumber before street sounds have 
reached their lowest ebb. If the 
noises were effective in preventing 
sleep, two or more of the subject' 
exposed to the same sounds shou’ 
tend to awaken within five min 
utes o f each other—oftencr thar 
the laws of chance require. But n 
a matter of fact no such tendency 
has been' noted.

Frojp 2 to 4:30 In the morning 
when street traffic is at its mini 
mum, the sleepers are more rest
less than they were a couple, of 
hours earlier.

Tom orrow — Man*.!
A Detective* Stwjt 

Yards. Thrills (.« 
tional. 1

“ H I f K ’ 4ourtJuryToJ the knife slaying 
D W i. Highsmith, Austin 

igrapber, last N ov .!), at 11:30

, stoical reserve which 
lined him through 

Jail and two trials broke 
verdict was announced,

A£*P E XC E LS lp jSfcA & .tS
in. The crowd had time to 

while the lawyers wereQ U A L IT Y  FOODT summoned.
ady was held guilty of mur- 
but without malice, and thatAND LO W  PRICMf ;ri;û abl?-b-yi than five years in prison.

T hat is the reason fo r  their aR»?“ecvc”
la rity  in  th e comm unitli^g^^eLXn^anThis

Judge J. 
Princii 
o’ClocI

The con 
Loyalty L 
at the M

w h ich  they serve. Brady finally 
taken back to
fense attorney

FRESH FRUIT AND VEGETABLES
ng the case.

as calmed 
the jail.

Ted Monroe 
unccd an' appeal 

hope oi re

morning £ 
nounced t 
complete, 
come an 

Judge J 
principal 
Geo. She: 
city. Otl 
are also c 
talks, anc 
music.
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debtednes 
building. 
1930. Th 
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the oblig; 
for at t 
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STRAWBERRIES 
2 5 c2 Pint 

Boxes

FRESH CORN 
Each

D.

GREEN
BEANS Lb.

LETTUCE 
Firm Heads

WATCH OUR WINDOWS FOR SPECIAUnawmedt
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